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Abstract 

Riparian corridors are unique ecosystems, established normally along the river margins 

forms dense patches of vegetation adapted to water and soil dynamics. It forms a 

“continuum” of higher biodiversity then the surroundings, commonly observed in Portugal 

mainland, with its dry Mediterranean climate. 

The aim of this study is the ecological restoration of Cobrão’s riparian corridor on Lezírias 

Company, a state-owned agricultural and forestry farmstead, located near Tagus estuary, not 

far from Lisbon. Lezírias Company property has most of its area covered by cork oak 

woodlands, integrated on a managed agro-silvo pastoral system. It is under this context that 

Cobrão’s stream riparian corridor is subjected. This stream’s longitudinal profile has suffered 

many anthropological changes throughout the years, mostly for agricultural purposes, 

affecting the riparian corridor’s ecological status. 

This study will focus, firstly on the regional and local landscape, and climate 

characterization, as well as the typical Mediterranean riparian ecosystems and finally an 

overall national and European legislative approach relative to water, land management and 

conservation. Afterwards, the proposal will aim the ecological renaturalisation and will 

recommend, on Cobrão’s riparian corridor, new accesses and cycling and pedestrian paths. 

Lastly, this proposal will contemplate an integrated long term management plan. 
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Resumo 

As galerias ripícolas são ecossistemas únicos, cuja vegetação se instala ao longo das 

margens dos rios, formando manchas densas de vegetação adaptada às dinâmicas da água 

e do solo. Formam um “continuum” de grande biodiversidade, em relação aos ambientes 

circundantes, situação comum no clima mediterrânico de Portugal continental.  

O objectivo deste estudo inclui o restauro ecológico da galeria ripícola da ribeiro do 

Cobrão, inserido na Companhia das Lezírias, uma exploração agropecuária e florestal, 

dominada por montados, junto ao estuário do Tejo. É este o contexto paisagístico da ribeira 

do Cobrão, cujo caudal e vegetação sofreu bastantes alterações antrópicas para 

aproveitamento agrícola, ao longo dos tempos, prejudicando a sua qualidade ecológica.  

Este estudo irá focar a caracterização regional e local do clima e da paisagem, bem 

como as galerias ripícolas típicas do clima mediterrânico e, finalmente, a legislação de 

abrangência europeia e nacional relativos à água, ao ordenamento do território e 

conservação. A proposta irá então incidir sobre a renaturalização da galeria ripícola em 

questão e serão propostos novos acessos e caminhos pedonais e clicáveis. Por fim, a 

proposta será concluída com a apresentação de um plano de gestão integrado a longo 

prazo. 

Resumo Alargado 

Galerias Ripícolas, corredores ripícolas, florestas aluvias, são apenas algumas 

definições que, apesar de algumas diferenças nos conceitos, representam ecossistemas 

únicos que consistem, em termos gerais, em manchas de vegetação densa que se 

estabelece normalmente ao longo das margens de rios. A vegetação ripícola está adaptada 

às dinâmicas da água e do solo, característicos destes ecossistemas de interface. É capaz 

de prosperar nestas condições particulares, formando um “continuum” com maior 

biodiversidade, quando comparado com os ambientes em redor, em especial no clima 

mediterrâneo de Portugal Continental. Este “continuum” desempenha um papel fundamental 

na função e manutenção ecológica da paisagem, em especial no que respeita à fauna.  

O objectivo deste estudo inclui o restauro ecológico da galeria ripícola da ribeiro do 

Cobrão, inserido na Companhia das Lezírias, uma exploração agropecuária e florestal, 

dominada por montados de sobreiros, junto ao estuário do Tejo, o rio mais longo da 

península Ibérica. É este o contexto paisagístico da ribeira do Cobrão, cujo caudal e 

vegetação sofreu bastantes alterações antrópicas ao longo dos tempos, para fins de 

irrigação de culturas agrícolas. O caudal da ribeira do Cobrão está limitado entre uma 

pequena barragem e os campos de arroz, cerca de 3 km a jusante. A sua galeria ripícola foi 
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alvo, em tempos, de uma plantação de uma espécie de choupo híbrido que se espalhou, 

criando manchas monoespecíficas desta mesma espécie, prejudicando assim a 

continuidade do ecossistema.  

Deste modo, o estudo irá focar a caracterização regional e local do clima e da paisagem, 

bem como as galerias ripícolas típicas do clima mediterrânico e, finalmente, a legislação de 

abrangência europeia e nacional relativos à água, ao ordenamento do território e 

conservação. A proposta irá então incidir sobre a renaturalização da galeria ripícola em 

questão, baseada em ecossistemas idênticos, sejam intactos ou menos humanizados por 

toda a propriedade da Companhia das Lezírias. Serão propostos novos acessos e caminhos 

pedonais e cicláveis ao longo da galeria ripícola, devido, não só ao seu interesse florístico, 

da fauna e avifauna, mas também pelo conforto bioclimático que este ecossistema 

proporciona. Por fim, a proposta será concluída com a apresentação de um plano de gestão 

integrado a longo prazo que visa melhorar a qualidade da paisagem com benefícios ambos 

ecológicos e, indirectamente, económicos. 
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1 - Introduction 

  

Riparian ecosystems are exceptional landscape elements, not only on rural environments 

but also on an urban context. They are most valued, not only whenever used for human 

water consumption, but also by the irrefutable importance of their ecological functions: 

regulation, multiple land use capability, production and conservation of several natural 

resources (Ricover, 2012). These ecosystems integrate and mediate the land-water 

interface, where takes place many physical and biotic dynamic processes. Worldwide, 

riparian ecosystems are subjected to an increasing human pressure, concerning each more 

their management, protection and restoration (Mendes et al., 2008, Dwire and Lowrance, 

2006). Its importance can be legally authenticated through several protection juridical 

statutes, which are conferred upon them by a national scope (Public Hydric Domain) as well 

as an international scope (Water Framework Directive, RAMSAR, etc.). The RAMSAR treaty 

promotes intergovernmental cooperation, in order to aim a sustainable development across 

the World, through ecosystem conservation and a wise use of the wetlands. According to the 

article number one of RAMSAR Convention – wetlands include: “(…) areas of marsh, fen 

peatland or water, whether natural or artificial, permanent or temporary, with water that is 

static or flowing, fresh, brackish or salt (…)”.In Portugal the wetlands are quite important due 

to not only of its high levels of biodiversity, but also due to its economic and social potential. 

These areas sustain very productive soils and due to easy access to water, make them 

viable for agriculture. The riparian vegetation associated to wetlands creates a shady, humid 

and fresh microclimate, ideal for human leisure. Thus it is established, according to the 

Convention on Wetlands of International Importance Especially as Waterfowl Habitat: “[The 

Contracting Parties] Being convinced that wetlands constitute a resource of great economic, 

cultural, scientific and recreational value, the loss of which would be irreparable”. Not every 

quality inherited from wetlands is adequately used, furthermore, the lack of information 

relative to these specific ecosystems leads many times to an ecological degradation, when 

targeted by human activities. 

 “It is necessary to understand Nature, as an interacting process that represents a relative 

value system and that can be interpreted as proffering opportunities for human use – but also 

revealing constraints, and even prohibitions”  

(McHarg, 1995, p.127) 

 Concerning the Cobrão’s stream restoration, the portion of stream for this case study is 

located between a dam, upstream, and a system of rice field irrigation channels, 
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downstream, integrated in a property called Lezírias Company, an agricultural and forestry 

farmstead owned by the state. It was founded In 1836, as a result of sold properties by the 

Portuguese Crown, located near the capital Lisbon, combined a total of 48.000 hectares, 

covering from Tagus to Sado’s downstream sedimentary basin and fertile floodplains. 

Several socio-economic and also environmental factors resulted in a loss of land, for 

example global crisis, world wars, local climatic and seismic catastrophes and political 

convulsions, leading to a gradual decrease in half of the total original area. After 138 years of 

existence, Lezírias Company was nationalized, however the agriculture was, overall, well 

conducted. Farming, forestry, grazing, tourism, horses, equestrianism, hunting, are most of 

the fields this company have been striving until nowadays, with a major concern of 

sustainable development (Madaleno, 2006). A lezíria is the flat portion of a riverside land, 

where the soils are moist and nutrient rich, often suffering floods, called alluvial soils. Tagus 

river lezírias’ occur near its delta on sedimentary banks, attracting, since ancient times, the 

attention for farming and grazing. Lezírias Company it is the biggest forestry, cattle-breeding 

and agricultural exploration in Portugal, located between Vila Franca de Xira, Samoura 

Correia, Salvaterra de Magos and Catapereiro, approximately 50km from the ocean. It is 

divided into North and South, by the road EN-10. The northern one, has 1.300 hectares, 

explored by tenants and the southern one, comprehends about 5.000 ha, 2.600 ha of which 

are leased and 2.200 ha are explored directly by the Lezírias Company (being 1.900 ha for 

grazing and 320 ha for rice fields), it also has vineyards, olive groves, corn crops and a total 

of 3.050 ha of diverse land use meadows (Companhia das Lezírias S.A.). The Cobrão’s river 

is one of the many small tributaries of Tagus River crossing this property. The flow is 

artificially controlled and so, also its stream course, the reason why it is not so meandrous 

and leaned towards one side of the valley, suggesting the space left, was used for agriculture 

or grazing purposes. Restoring a river, aims all in all, retrieving certain aspects, specific of 

streams, that have similarities for their chemical, biological and environmental factors, before 

human disturbances took place, or prior to a significant natural adverse event (Small and 

Doyle, 2012). The process of restoring the portion of Cobrão’s River is to return some of 

Corbrão’s original ecological features, respecting a progressive increased natural quality. 

Obviously such accomplishment will be difficult to acquire, although if followed, these 

guidelines will lead to the desired results. It will be part of a system of greenways that 

extends throughout Lezírias’s Company property. 
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2 - Landscape and Climate of Portugal  

 

The Mediterranean Region is known by its diversity of landscapes, vegetation and climate 

variability. Portugal is located on the west side of the Iberian Peninsula, the longitudinal 

extent from north to south is about 561 km (42º 09’ to 36 58’ N) and has an average width of 

160 km on an east-west direction (06º 12’ to 9º 30’ W). Portugal mainland has an overall 

surface area of 89.060 km2. The Iberian Peninsula has a great diversity of geographic 

contexts, it is positioned on between the subtropical and temperate belt, and it makes the 

linkage between two continents. The north, representing temperate humid European 

landscapes and in the south are represented the North-African semi-deserted landscapes. 

Iberia is a relatively small continental massif that combines mountain ranges (Sierra Nevada, 

(Spain), Serra da Estrela (Portugal), deep valleys, extensive plains (southern Portugal, 

center and south of Spain) and many more. There is clearly a contrast amongst regions 

influenced by the Atlantic and by the Mediterranean. In conclusion, all of these factors 

crisscross each other, explaining the variability in Iberian regions, very well demarked with 

distinctive attributes (Ribeiro et al., 1987). Mediterranean climate is represented globally in 

five regions (Figure 1):  the Mediterranean Basin, California, the Cape Region of South 

Africa, Central Chile and Western and South Australia (Rundel et al., 1998).  

 

 

Figure 1 – Mediterranean Climate (Yellow) according to the kröppen Classification System | Peel et al. (2011) 
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In Europe the Mediterranean Basin is located between 30º and 45º latitude (BOLLE, 

2003), it is divided into the Eastern Central and Western Mediterranean including countries 

like Greece, Italy, Spain and Portugal, between the Subtropical Regions and the Middle 

Latitudes to the North (Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2 - Bioclimatic Map of Europe: Macrobioclimates and Bioclimates according to S. Rivas-Martínez, A. Penas 

& T.E. Díaz, 2004 

 

Due to the direct influence of the Mediterranean Sea, allied to a geomorphological 

diversity, creates complex climate systems. This climate differs for its seasonality with “winter 

rains and summer droughts with a strong soil water deficit in Summer” (Bolle, 2003, p.8) and 

the difference of the rain pattern from the North to the South, where the rain occurs in a 

shorter time, less than the 6 months and more irregularly and more intensely (Lionello, 

2012). The climate is the main factor that determines the conditions of habitability on the 

surface of the earth, not only for the fauna and flora, but also for humans.  

Bioclimatology studies the relations between climate and the distribution of living forms 

(Rivas-Martínez, 2008). This science groups levels of specific climates on a hierarchy in five 

macrobioclimates, which have their own bioclimates. A macrobioclimate is a biophysical 

model, bounded for determined climatic and vegetational values that have an extensive 

range worldwide and it is related with world’s climates, biomes and the biogeographic 
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regions existing on Earth. According to the Worldwide Bioclimatic Classification System 

(WBCS) proposed by Rivas-Martínez (2008), globally there are five macrobioclimates: 

Tropical, Mediterranean, Temperate, Boreal and Polar, each of them having subordinate 

units called bioclimates (altogether, a total of 28) and representing a certain set of flora and 

ecosystems (Rivas-Martínez, 2008). The Temperate climate affects all regions between 23º 

a 66º N and 23º a 55º S where there aren’t two or more consecutive dry months during 

summer or in the hottest season of the year. According to the system proposed by the above 

mentioned author, the Mediterranean macrobioclimate is a climate regime occurring in any 

extra tropical region with at least two consecutive drought months during the hottest season 

(that is, during summer), despite the altitude and any value of continentality, within latitudes 

as far as 23º to 52º N and S. If the precipitation in milimiters is less than twice the 

temperature in centigrade degrees, a month is defined as dry (Rivas-Martínez et al., 1999). 

Mediterranean macrobioclimate regions, depending on the continentality and ombrothermic 

indexes, are divided into eight bioclimates. 

Portugal mainland is located on the transition between two macrobioclimates, Temperate 

(submediterranean) in the North and the Mediterranean in the Center and South (Figure 3). 

 

 

Figure 3 - Bioclimatic Map of the Iberian Peninsula: Macrobioclimates and Bioclimates, according to S. Rivas-

Martínez, A. Penas & T.E. Díaz, 2004 

  

Also on the temperate macrobioclimate, four bioclimates are distinguished, two of them 

occurring in mainland Portugal: the temperate hyperoceanic (Figure 4) (submediterranean) 

and the temperate oceanic (submediterranean) bioclimates. The other two are the 

continental (submediterranean) and the temperate xeric (submediterranean) bioclimates.  
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Figure 4 - Bioclimates Map (Monteiro-Henriques.2010, according to the WBCS of Rivas-Martínez 2008, 2011) 

 

For a better understanding of the climate, bioclimatic indexes are used to produce simple 

geographic bioclimatic data that determines regional vegetation characterization, such as the 

thermicity, the ombrothermic and the continentality index. Although this thematic is not in the 

focus of this study, it can be researched in the Phytosociological Research Center of the 

Worldwide Bioclimatic Classification System (Rivas-Martínez, 2008). The boundaries of 

different plant communities are settled mainly by the climate and, according to the law of 

relative constancy by H. Walter and E. Walter in 1953 “Species behave more critical towards 

a site factor the further they are removed from their optimum (center of their plan-

geographical distribution area)” (Best and Haeck, 1984, p.213). Besides temperature, the 

rain also plays a critical role on plant growth, with various consequences in plants, such as 

hydric stress, variations on evapotranspiration, cellular damages, incapacity of 

photosynthesis, etc., limiting their extends to a certain geographic range. The amount of 

plant biodiversity in mainland Portugal is influenced by these phenomena, as it holds two 

macrobioclimates the mediterranean and the temperate submediterranean. 

There’s a correlation amongst vegetation growth and the temperature variability on the 

surface of the earth, which differs along the latitude, altitude and presence/absence of water 

regime all year. Plants withstand a range of temperatures from -6º to 60º Celsius in which 
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their growth is enhanced or diminished. It is the most important environmental limiting factor, 

forcing plant survivability, pushing them to form patches distributed geographically, 

compatible to the specie adaptation and best fit requirements (Mesquita, 2005). Therefore 

there is a thermicity index which results from the sum of the average annual temperature, the 

average minimal temperature of the coldest month of the year and the average maximum 

temperature of the coldest month of the year, in tenths of degree (Rivas-Martínez et al., 

1999). The thermicity Index reflects cold intensity and the average annual temperature as a 

limiting factor for many plant communities (Figure 5). Low temperatures are the main limiting 

factors for plant adaptability to a certain region. It is important to distinguish low temperature 

effects on plants with and without frost, because frost has a more permanent damage on a 

cellular level. In average, below -1,5 Celsius degrees (Raposo, 1998) ice starts to form inside 

the plant tissue and injures plant cell, although this value can fluctuate depending on the 

plants hardiness  (FAO, 2005). Low temperature resistance is achieved by avoidance or 

tolerance through many different strategies. Also high temperatures can also cause damages 

to the plants, especially on the Mediterranean climate, where plant communities are 

subjected to a dry and hot summer season. The increase of temperature speeds plant 

metabolism rating (and more photosynthesis) and increase evapotranspiration, thus 

generating a greater need of water consumption and making matter worse, normally it is 

associated with a deficit of soil water. In this condition there’s a greater need of water that the 

plant cannot gain through its roots, unbalancing plant needs, causing hydric stress (Cortes, 

2011). 
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Figure 5 - Thermotypes Map (Monteiro-Henriques, 2010, according to the WBCS of Rivas-Martínez 2008, 2011) 

 

Furthermore there is the continentality factor which has a major influence on the 

distribution of the vegetation and, consequently on many bioclimate borders (Rivas-Martínez, 

2008). This index expresses, in Celsius degrees, the difference between the average 

temperature of the hottest month of the year and the average temperature of the coldest 

month of the year. The continentality index expresses the amplitude of the annual 

temperature oscillation, so the degree of continentality is directly proportional to the 

mentioned amplitude. This index is highly correlated with the distance of great water surfaces 

that evens the temperature oscillations year long. Continental zones implies higher 

temperature oscillations and extended periods of drought, subjecting plants to hydric 

stresses and each specie adaptation will interfere on its geographical distribution (Figure 6).     
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Figure 6 - Simple Continentality Map (Monteiro-Henriques, 2010, according to the WBCS of Rivas-Martínez 2007, 

2011) 

 

The Phytosociological Research Center, under the supervision of Professor Salvador 

Rivas-Martinéz, gathers bioclimatic data from meteorological stations all around the world 

and interprets it through bioclimatic diagnosis and graphics, bioclimatic parameters, climate 

diagrams and many other bioclimatic indexes (Rivas-Martínez, 2008), though the climate 

diagrams are the most useful tool linking monthly precipitation and temperature averages 

and geographic data, 

 “Climate diagrams are brief summaries of climatic variables and their seasonal variation. 

They were originally developed for vegetation studies by Walter & Lieth, but they have 

proven useful for a wide range of sciences, horticulture, teaching, etc. In biological and 

geological sciences climate diagrams have been used to show the relationship between 

soils, vegetation and climate. In agriculture, horticulture, and forestry, they can be used to 

indicate the range for certain crops, trees, weeds, or cultivated plants. In the climate 

diagrams the monthly average temperatures are plotted together with the total monthly 

precipitation in the scale where 10 deg. C of average temperature correspond to 20 mm of 

total precipitation. The area where the precipitation line dips below the temperature line 

indicates dry season; the area where the precipitation line is above the temperature line 

indicates moist season. The diagrams also show frost periods. Since all the diagrams are 
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plotted in the same scale, it is possible to compare moisture, temperature and other 

environmental conditions in widely separated parts of the world” 

CDWA, CD-Series I of Climate and Biosphere Lieth (1999) 

Also quite useful proved to be another bioclimatic graphic which displays the relative amount 

of water availability on the soil for the plants along the year. 

In mainland Portugal there are five meteorological stations enlisted in the S. Rivas-

Martínez phytosociological Research Center, namely “Braga”, “Cabo de São Vicente”, 

“Guarda” and “Rego da Murta” (Figure 7).  

 

Figure 7 - Meteorological Stations in Mainland Portugal used in the WBCS | S. Rivas-Martínez, Centro de 

Investigaciones Fitosociológicas, 1996-2009 

 

This Bioclimate Diagram, according to the Worldwide Bioclimatic Classification System of 

Salvador Rivas-Martínez (2008), as it can be seen on Figure 8, has the following description:  

1 – Station Location 

2 – Height (m) 

3 – Latitude and Longitude and the length of the observation period in years 

4 – Yearly average precipitation (mm). 

5 – Yearly average temperature (ºC) 

6 - Average minimum temperature of the coldest month of the year (ºC) 

7 – Continentality Index 

8 - Average maximum temperature of the coldest month of the year (ºC) 

9 – Yearly Positive Temperature 
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10 – Compensated Thermicity Index (Itc). Itc = It ± C 

11 – Yearly Negative Temperature  

12 – Ombrothermic Index 

13 – Monthly average absolute maximum temperature of the hottest month 

14 – Monthly average absolute minimum temperature of the coldest month 

15 – The temperature scale, with the zero mentioned in the dot line, goes from 5 to 5 

degrees above de zero and in the negative temperatures the scale goes from the following 

intervals -10ºC, -20ºC and -60ºC 

16 – Respecting the precipitation, the segments represent 10 mm or rainfall until it reach 90 

mm, above which the values double on each interval: 180, 360and 720 mm 

17 – When the precipitation curve exceeds the temperature curve that surface is colored blue 

(or appear striped) to indicate the moist season and when the precipitation curve overtakes 

the 90 mm its colored blue, indicating the scale change 

18 – If the temperature curve exceeds the precipitation the consequent surface is colored red 

expressing the dry season 

19 – It is the certain and probable frost mensal periods and 20 represent the months with 

absence of frost periods 

21 – Vegetative activity period where average temperature for every month of the year (Ti) is 

higher than 3ºC (Ti > 3º) 
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Figure 8 - Bioclimate Diagram, according to the WBCS of Rivas-Martínez 2008 

 

Continentality values, from West to East, are Euhyperoceanic to Semicontinental, 

subjecting most of the country under ocean influence: 

Cabo de São Vicente is under the direct influence of the Atlantic Ocean, translated on the 

evenness of the yearly temperatures, which prevents frosts and increases the duration of 

vegetation activity. As it is on a “low dry” climate, the drought months (the red area) prevail 

and there is not enough rainfall to saturate the soil, creating for 5 months, a water deficit. 

Only in November rain appears, but not enough to saturate the soils (Figure 9). 

 

Figure 9 – Climate dianosis of Cabo de São Vicente, Left: Bioclimate diagram; Right: Water availability diagram 

| Source: Mainland (S. Rivas-Martínez, Centro de Investigaciones Fitosociológicas, 1996-2009) 
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- Guarda is located further to the East, comparing to Cabo de São Vicente, where the 

ocean has less effect on the regional climate and its temperatures are quite uneven 

(notice the temperature curve is steeper on the dry season, comparing to Cabo de 

São Vicente’s diagram). According to the following diagram, for more than half of the 

year, there is a probable to an almost certain chance, of frost happening. As it can be 

seen, the climate is defined as “upper humid”, where it rains more, so that the soil, 

only in May is no longer saturated. The water reserves last only two months, being 

another two more months in deficit and finally the more months to fully imbibing the 

soil (Figure 10).  

 

Figure 10 – Climatic diagnosis of Guarda, Left: Bioclimate diagram; Right: Water availability diagram | Source: 

Mainland (S. Rivas-Martínez, Centro de Investigaciones Fitosociológicas, 1996-2009) 

 

Temperate submediterranean climate, gives place to a Mediterranean climate, from the 

North to the South, in mainland Portugal: 

- Braga, in Northern Portugal, has a temperate oceanic influence, reflected on the high 

levels of precipitation, the summer season, unlike the center and south, is quite short 

(only two months) (Figure 11).  

 

Figure 11 – Climatic diagnosis of Braga, Left: Bioclimate diagram; Right: Water availability diagram| Source: 

Mainland (S. Rivas-Martínez, Centro de Investigaciones Fitosociológicas, 1996-2009) 
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- Rego da Murta (Leiria), is located further south in a mediterranean climate context. 

According to this diagram there’s less precipitation during the year with a consequent 

shortening of the water deficit period and also the time until the soil saturates is 

reduced. The yearly average temperature in Braga (T=14ºC) is higher then in Rego 

da Murta (T=16ºC) and the dry season is considerably longer then in Braga (Figure 

12). 

 

Figure 12 – Climatic diagnosis of Rego da Murta, Left: Bioclimate diagram; Right: Water availability diagram| 

Source: Mainland (S. Rivas-Martínez, Centro de Investigaciones Fitosociológicas, 1996-2009) 
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3 - Fluvial Ecosystems of the Mediterranean Landscape 

 

The Earth is a complex system, divided in four subsystems that intersect each other 

(Hornborg and Crumley, 2007, Gabler et al., 2006):  

1 - The biosphere, comprehends all the regions and all living forms within, including the 

earth’s surface, the oceans and the base of the atmosphere. 

2 - The geosphere, which is the earth’s solid constitution, from its center, up to its outermost 

layer, the crust. 

3 - The atmosphere is composed by gases, in layers, with different chemical and physical 

properties, from the earth´s surface up to 500km altitude, with the majority of the gases 

concentrating from the surface, up to 8 to 12 km height. 

4 - The hydrosphere includes water, in every state of matter: the ice on the poles, the lakes 

in the mountains, the condensed water forming clouds, rain, snow, and others. Although 

these systems are all connected, this discussion will be mainly centered on the hydrosphere, 

in order to understand on a global-scale, the importance of rivers. The hydrosphere is an 

open system that receives energy from the Sun through the atmosphere, generating a 

circular movement of matter (water) in different states, designated as the hydrologic (Figure 

13).  

 

 

Figure 13 - The Hydrologic Cycle (Source: Pidwirny, M. 2006, “The Hydrologic Cycle. Fundamentals of Physical 

Geography”, 2nd Edition) 
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The hydrologic cycle constantly transfers water from the atmosphere, to the earth’s 

surface and vice-versa. The Sun’s energy, powers this constant interchange of water, 

through evaporation and evapotranspiration, flowing between water and land surfaces as 

well as from the vegetation canopies, and back up to the atmosphere. Rain and snow, 

transfer the majority of condensed water to the Earth’s surface, rapidly creating a water 

surplus, that is often converted into superficial water flow, or infiltrated through the ground 

(underground waters). Water is then stored and transported at different time rates, for 

example, rivers can carry a large amount of water, but in a short period of time, making them 

inefficient water reservoirs, whereas underground water usually releases the water at a 

slower rate. 

Landscape is formed by endogenic and exogenic processes, thus creating vast forms 

and irregularities across the earth’s surface, known as relief. “The relief features of the earth 

are be divided into three orders based on what created them and their size” (Chapter: Orders 

of Relief, Ritter, 2011). The tectonic plates are included on the first order relief features and 

the second are the result of their collision or divergence (Ritter, 2011). The third order relief 

features, are a consequence of exogenic processes, also called erosion processes, acting on 

the second order relief forms, generating plains, plateaus, mountains and hills. As a result of 

erosion processes, four simple terrain forms can be distinguished. The mountains: the 

interception of two hills. A thalweg: the line that unites the lowest points alongside the full 

extent of a valley. Valleys: a stretched depression comprising the thalweg, where the 

watercourse has its bed, between two slopes. Interfluve: includes the ridge and the two 

slopes, it is the portion of land in between two thalwegs (Figure 14). Surface water drainage 

begins on top of the slopes, where hydric erosion takes place, being a process of slowly 

carving them, originating water lines, that flows until reaching the bottom of the valley (Figure 

15). Over time, the kinetic water flow energy, tends to decrease, and the erosion processes 

develops, from a “V” shaped riverbed, into a wider one, leading to the formation of a 

floodplain, with smoothed out slopes; The tributaries, increase in number, length and size; 

The terrain goes from steep and wavy, to a flatter and smoother terrain. Younger rivers carry 

a large quantity of fine to coarse sediments, where a minimal quantity of sediments settles. 

An older river generates meanders, as the sedimentary deposition is higher, the runoff is 

slower and the sediments carried, are finer. A watercourse is formed by the riverbed 

(permanently underwater section), the riverside (transitional terrain between the riverbed and 

the portion of terrain, that most of the year remains above water level) and the floodplains 

(valley areas subjected to flooding) (Ribeiro et al., 1987). 
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Figure 14 - Relief of the Third Order, based on Ribeiro et al. (1987) 

 

 

Figure 15 – Erosion processes taking place on upstream sections of streams, based on Ribeiro et al. (1987) 

 

“Only 2.8% of the world's total water occurs on land. Ice caps and glaciers comprise the 

majority (2.24%), and groundwater (0.61%) is also a sizeable percentage of it. Only 0.009% 

of the total water is stored in lakes, and about 0.001% is stored in the atmosphere. Rivers 

contain ten times less, that is, 0.00001% of the world's water. Because the volume in the 

atmosphere, river water at any instant in time is small, the average water molecule cycles run 

through them rapidly, remaining only days, to weeks, compared with much longer residence 

times of water in other compartments” (Allan, 1995, p.2).  

The word ecosystem was introduced in 1935 by Alfred George Tansley which “referred to 

a holistic and integrative ecological concept that combined living organisms and the physical 

environment into a system (…)” (Golley, 1993, p. 13). Considering the previous statement, 

ecosystems are an integrated part of a landscape, which is formed, depending on the level of 

scale considered, by ecological mosaics, “composed of patches which vary in size, shape, 

origin, distinctness, number and configuration.” (Forman, 1981, p.337). These mosaics can 

integrate many different kinds of ecosystems and some of them can work as ecological 
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corridors, such as the fluvial ecosystems, which represent an interface between two different 

environments: aquatic and terrestrial. Fluvial ecosystems have a unique structural and 

functional importance on a landscape, due to high levels of biodiversity, as well as for its 

continuous dynamics along the river, allowing animals to find shelter, food and passages 

under the riparian corridor canopy. It is a delicate and unique ecosystem that can be affected 

in many ways, such as the water quality, a very sensitive factor in a fluvial ecosystem, water 

erosion processes, excessive exotic plant growth and the main cause, being the human 

disruption.  

A river course is directly affected not only by the amount of precipitation but also by the 

discharge type regime, which is influenced by the climate. On Mediterranean climate regions 

“the rainfall pattern exhibits strong seasonal and inter-annual variability, as well as a 

discharge-type regime” (Aguiar et al., 2007, p.338). The Mediterranean climate has an 

irregular yearlong rain fall pattern, with a dry hot summer season when the river courses 

often have their minimum stream flow and it starts to increase rather quickly with floods 

happening in winter time, decreasing in late spring, until (in smaller water courses) drying out 

completely or partially (the water table can be some meters below the surface). In spite of 

this flow dynamics, the riparian wood canopy is well adapted (Aguiar et al., 2007) and it can 

withstand torrential runoff reducing erosion and retaining eroded materials, clearing the 

waters of suspended sediments, thus improving the water quality (Salinas et al., 2000) . On a 

typical mediterranean region it is common notice a contrast between the riparian humid 

ecosystem and the surrounding dryer areas. 
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4 - Mediterranean Riparian Vegetation and Fauna 

 

“The riparian landscape is unique among environments, because it is a terrestrial habitat 

strongly affecting and affected by aquatic environments; it has a particular spatial 

configuration;” (Malanson, 1993, p.12). Mediterranean fluvial systems are green corridors 

that gather unique conditions for many fauna and flora species, to thrive and create many 

dynamic links, trophic chains, in spite of the harsher conditions, outside these habitats.  

In the Mediterranean region, where the summer is dry, there are some months with a lack 

of water on the soil, the waterlines are places where the water levels are higher than the 

nearby areas, naturally attracting specific flora and consequently fauna, but this biodiversity 

is intrinsically dependent of the quality and pressures of the water flow and the surrounding 

environments. Rivers and riparian areas of Iberia, Southwestern Europe, have been 

subjected to huge human disturbances, such as water diversion, regulation, land-use, 

afforestation, grazing, physical interventions on riverbanks, amongst others (Ferreira et al., 

2005, Hooke, 2006, Von Schiller et al., 2008). Most of the year mediterranean-type streams 

have a low flow, therefore pollution, by effluent release, has critical repercussions on the 

overall ecological quality, due to the stream low dilution capacity.  “(…) mediterranean-type 

streams at a greater risk of adverse human impact and thus make them inherently more 

difficult to rehabilitate than most other stream ecosystems.” (Gasith and Resh, 1999).  

The vegetation along river banks evolved specifically for withstanding both aquatic and 

terrestrial environments, enhancing its ecologic relevance. The evolutionary designs are 

reflected on their anatomy, morphology, reproductive methods and life cycle. Riparian 

vegetation has a great resistance to submersion, to the water flow mechanic energy, to 

sediment covering, due to common features, shared by this group of plants, such as the 

flexibility of the branches, the largely developed root system range and depth and the easy 

vegetative propagation (Honrado and Aguiar, 2001, Moreira and Saraiva, 1999). Plant 

communities are formed apart from each other depending on the local and/or regional 

edaphoclimatic identity and degree of human disturbance. These plant groups, gathers a 

certain set of species, specific to a determined ecology, with a well-defined distribution called 

an association. Plant associations gradually change over time (if not subjected to a natural 

disaster or human pressures) on a process called succession. According to many ecologists, 

there is a natural progressive tendency in plant communities to evolve a stage of maximal 

structural complexity, in equilibrium with the surrounding environment physical factors, 

designated as the climax vegetation stage. Alternatively, if the ecosystem is disturbed (e.g. 

by human influence), the succession instead of progress towards the climax, redirects into a 
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regressive pathway. Vegetation series are complex entities composed by the communities 

that integrate a determined ecological succession and develop in an elementary unit of 

uniform landscape towards a unique vegetation climax (Aguiar et al., 1995). A Geoserie is 

the third level of structural complexity (being the first level the community and the second the 

vegetation series generated by the process of succession) which groups vegetation series 

found adjacent to each other and following a sharp ecological gradient such as soil moisture, 

salinity, substrate mobility, among others. Therefore, landscape can be seen as a mosaic of 

vegetation series, mostly limited by climatic constraints but occasionally arranged along 

sharp environmental gradients, the effects of which overcome those of the atmospheric 

climate. The riparian geoserie, in spite of being under a zonal climate context, is mostly 

determined by the soil moisture around the watercourse (Moreira and Saraiva, 1999, Aguiar 

et al., 1995). Riparian vegetation is composed by the tree canopy, shrub and herbaceous 

formations, which are dependent on the geoserie stage, biotic and abiotic factors. Riparian 

forests have a dense tree covering, normally found downstream, on the floodplains, 

sometimes creating extensive corridors over the landscape. On the upstream sections, 

where riverbeds are steeper, irregular and rocky, the water flow speed is higher and usually 

has a seasonal hydrologic regime. Under these conditions, the most probable riparian 

formations are shrubby and herbaceous less dependent on the existence of deeper margin 

soils on the river banks. They can also be found nearby almost still water surfaces, such as 

lagoons, pounds, slow stream rivers. According to Honrado, J. J. and Aguiar, C. (2001) in the 

fluvial ecosystems, many types of land and semi-land vegetation can take place. The most 

relevant species are the willow (Salix spp.), the alder (Alnus glutinosa), the poplar (Populus 

spp.), the ash (Fraxinus spp.), the elm (Ulmus spp.), the birch (Betula spp.), the alder 

buckthorn (Frangula alnus) and the tamarisk (Tamarix spp.). Their development is strictly 

allied by the degree of human disturbance and also by the hydrological flow regime, the 

geological background and lastly by the climatic conditions. 

The mediterranean fluvial ecosystems have, on average, a longitudinal variability from 

the spring to the river mouth, including the number of species, flora and fauna composition 

and riparian vegetation density (Tabacchi et al., 1996, Ward and Stanford, 1995). 

Concerning the transversal cross section, riparian vegetation is determined by the soil 

moister gradient Along the fluvial streams, the riparian vegetation is spread, as the regional 

(climate, altitude, geology), local (riverbed width and depth) biotic and abiotic factors differ 

(Aguiar, 2004). On the upstream sections, the “V” shaped valleys, rocky substrate, support 

low biodiversity vegetation assemblies, with herbaceous and shrub lands communities. The 

downstream floodplains have deeper and nutrient richer soils, allowing the establishment of 

more complex fluvial ecosystems. Overall, the river courses’ specific vegetation is greatly 
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dependent of many environmental influences, but the most disruptive have an anthropologic 

origin. For instance, through plantations it can be possible to generate leafy monospecific 

woodlands (e. g. for economic purposes) on upstream sections and, on the other side, 

human disturbance can induce the expansion of bramble-thicket and giant cane, invading 

vast lengthwise floodplains. The important riparian vegetation aspects and respective roles 

on fluvial ecosystems, corroborated by Aguiar (2004) are represented in Table 1. 

 

Table 1 – Riparian Ecosystems: Aspects and Functions, according to Aguiar (2004) 

General Features of 

Riparian Vegetation 

Specific Features of 

Riparian Corridors 

Riparian  

Ecosystem Functions 

Structural and 

Biologic Complexity 

- Extensive root and 

branch widespread 

- High alpha- and beta-

diversity 

- Seasonal leafy renewal 

- Constant input of organic 

matter and other materials 

- High productivity and 

efficient use of water 

- Ecologic fauna support: 

. Habitat; resting; feeding; shelter; 

reproduction 

- Enhance of scenic and landscape 

quality 

- Economic and social values 

- Green corridor, allowing inner 

species migrations 

Natural 

Disturbances 

(changes in 

hydrologic regime) 

- Morphologic and 

physiologic adaptations: 

. Resistance to waters 

with shortage of oxygen  

. Unstable soils 

. Seasonal fluctuations of 

the water stream 

- Invasion corridor path: dispersion 

and propagation of exotic plants 

- Stabilize and retain sediments of 

riverbed and river margins 

- Receptive to outsiders (e.g. non-

riparian specific birds) 
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Linear Ecosystem 

and 

Microclimatic 

Evenness 

- Border between the 

aquatic and terrestrial 

systems 

- Connectivity and 

continuity 

- Biophysical regulator: 

. act as a limiting factor of algae 

exponential growth; 

. protects aquatic communities, from 

wind, direct sunlight 

5 - Human Disturbance on Riparian Corridors  

 

Mediterranean fluvial systems have been, for millennia, subjected to human land use for 

agricultural and gazing purposes and also used as a natural water resource for consumption 

(Jalón, 1987). Whatever the nature of the ecological stress, it leads the corridors to fragment 

forming gaps between them, modifying the global structure, richness, distribution, thus 

breaking ecological connections. More recent anthropogenic impacts are centered on 

changing the hydrologic stream pattern, to achieve more efficient water availability. These 

changes comprehend morphological changes on the river course and its margins. Therefore 

causing microclimate changes, as well as sediment transportation and deposition 

irregularities (in order for the system to reach equilibrium to the new physical conditions), and 

so much more, affecting the whole ecosystem processes (Ferreira et al., 2005, Aguiar and 

Ferreira, 2005, Fernandes et al., 2011). Human stresses affect the riparian strip directly, 

trough the removal of vegetation and indirectly by the adjustment of fluvial system and 

biologic processes. In accordance with Aguiar (2004) it was elaborated a diagram (Table 2), 

clarifying the major human activities around fluvial ecosystems, their physical effects and 

ecological consequences on the riparian vegetation. 

Table 2 - Human Pressures on Riparian Ecosystems, according to Aguiar (2004) 

Human Activity 

Direct and Potential Physical Effects 

Potential Consequences for the 

Riparian Vegetation 

Aggregate Extraction 

- Construction of roads and other 

infrastructures 

- Riverbed Instability, due to underwater 

erosion processes 

-  Removal of riparian corridors 

- Falling trees; change in the riparian 

structure and composition 

- Increase of tree mortality, their spread and 

canopy covering becomes compromised; 
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- Lowering of the water table Riparian vegetation invades deeper into the 

riverbed 

Damns 

- Decrease on downstream water flow, 

increasing riverbed silting 

- Artificial sudden water discharges 

- Progress of riparian vegetation towards 

the thalweg 

- Plant submersion 

- Vegetation structure is severely altered, 

with the death of less tolerant plants to 

water flow variations 

Irrigation 

- Shifting the river course 

- Constructing canals 

- Induced hydric stress due to the water 

extraction 

- Riparian vegetation establishing on 

artificial water irrigation canals 

Collecting underground waters 

- Lowering of the water table 

- Induced hydric stress due to the 

decreasing water levels away from the trees 

root system, leading to a higher tree 

mortality 

Agriculture and Forestry 

- Soil cultivation for planting 

- Removal or disaggregation of riparian 

stripes, taking place cultivated fields 

- Appearance of ruderal and land vegetation 

Forestry Land Use 

- lower structural complexity 

- Less organic matter incorporation by the 

fluvial system 

- Economic valued tree removal 

- Structural and riparian composition shifting 

Livestock 

- Soil compaction surrounding the riverbed - Decreases the establishment and potential 
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- Grazing on the riparian woodlands 

- water pathways, breaking the system 

continuity 

renewal of riparian plants (source of the 

livestock food) 

- Brakes on the riparian continuity 

- partial or total destruction of the natural 

habitats 

 

 

Urban settlements 

- Construction of roads and other 

infrastructures 

- Construction of impermeable areas 

- Local soil drainage, allowing urban 

establishments to settle 

- Reposition of canals and ditches in order 

to control drainage and floods 

- Increase of human visitants on riparian 

strips 

- Natural riparian habitat is replaced by 

human infrastructures 

- Hydric stress causing plants to dry out 

- indirect vegetation changes, induced by 

the disturbance of the natural fluvial system 

dynamics 

- The riparian vegetation has difficulties to 

re-establish 

Recreation 

- Footpaths, horse, bicycle and motorized 

vehicle trails  throughout the riparian zone 

- Soil compaction surrounding the riverbed 

- Removal and damage to the fragile 

riparian ecosystem 

- The continuity is disrupted, due to people 

crossing by 

- Interchange of exotic seeds 

- Leads to the creation of punctual 

vegetation clearings 

- More erosion processes on river margins 

 

Nowadays the introduction of exotic plant on natural habitats it is becoming more frequent 

and this ecological threat is gaining more importance, due to the amount of rivers and 

streams already invaded (Aguiar et al., 2001). Its expansion has negative repercussions in 

many levels (toxicological, ecological, and economical), there are many factors that influence 
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deferent invasion stages of a specific invasive species (Byers, 2002). The invasion process, 

taking place on riparian systems, are quite complex involving plenty of biotic and abiotic 

variables however, With (2002) proposed a clear diagram for a better understanding of 

invasiveness processes, explaining “how landscape structure may affect the process of 

invasive spread” (With, 2002, p.1193). 
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Figure 16 - "How Landscape Structure may affect the process of invasive spread" | 

Source: (With, 2002) 
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6 - Legislation Applied to the Riparian Corridors1  

6.1 - Directive 2000/60/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council, of 
23 October 2000, establishing a framework for Community action in the field of 
water policy, known as Water Framework Directive (WFD) 

As previously referred, wetlands, as well as fluvial ecosystems, are very sensitive to 

cultural, economic and urbanistic human interventions. Such impacts can cause several 

different transformations on the river flow, water quality, and erosion patterns and to fauna 

and flora. In order to reach “good ecological and chemical status for all Community waters” 

(Parliament and Council, 2000), legal measures have to be implemented, so to ensure the 

achievement of a good ecological status2 and promote sustainable water use based on a 

long-term protection of available water resources. According to the Directive 2000/60/EC of 

the European Parliament and of the Council establishing a framework for the Community 

action in the field of water policy, so called EU Water Framework Directive, “The European 

Union (EC) has established a framework for the protection of: groundwater, transitional 

waters3, coastal waters and finally Inland surface waters” (Parliament and Council, 2000), 

where fluvial ecosystems are included. The European Parliament and the Council, aims to 

ensure: 

- The protection of all categories of waters;  

- The formulation of a Plan of Basin Management, in order to manage water on a 

regional level (river basin scale); 

- The international cooperation needed in case of transboundary water bodies; 

- The promotion of a wider range of non-governmental water management activities; 

- The requirement of the “user payer principle” on water pricing policies (European 

Environment Agency, 2008).  

In accordance with the article 13 of the WFD, each Member State must have produced 

and published until 2009, for each river basin4, a River Basin Management Plan (RBMP) that 

aims, as it is established on the fourth article of the WFD, a classification of “good ecological 

                                                

1
 Only the information considered most relevant for this study was used, interpreted and translated 

from the Portuguese legislative documents in the official journal (“Diário da República”). For more 
information it is suggested consult the complete legal diplomas mentioned in the following chapters 

2
 The definition of “ecological status” is found on the article 2, paragraph 21 of the directive 

2000/60/EC, of 23 October 2000 (WFD) 
3
 The definition of “transitional waters” is found on the article 2, paragraph 6 of the directive 

2000/60/EC, of 23 October 2000 (WFD) 
4
 The definition of “river basin” is found on the article 2, paragraph 13 of the directive 2000/60/EC, 

of 23 October 2000 (WFD) 
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status” for all Communities’ surfaced waters5 and groundwater6 until the year 2015. 

According with the article 18 of the WFD the European Parliament and the Council received, 

from the Commission, a report about the review of the progress in the implementation of this 

directive and a survey of the RBMP in 2012 and, afterwards, revised every sixth years. 

(Report from the Commission to the European Parliament and the Council, 14 November 

2012a) 

6.2 - Portuguese Land-Use and Urban Management Policies. (“Lei de Bases 
da Política de Ordenamento do Território e Urbanismo”) and its Instruments of 
Territorial Management (“Instrumentos de Gestão Territorial”)  

This act passed by the law nr. 48/98 of August 11th ensures an adequate establishment of 

the national land-use management, in order to integrate a social, cultural and economic 

development nationwide, as stated on its first article. It secures cultural and natural heritage 

and guarantees a rational use of water resources. Its principles rely on maintaining the 

environmental balance, promoting lifestyle quality, the protection and valorization of the 

countryside, informing the civil protection authorities to help prevent natural or human made 

catastrophe, all of them can be found with more detail on the its third article. According to its 

sixth article the mentioned law promotes the preservation of soils with inherited faculties 

used by agricultural purposes, forestry or even grazing. It guarantees that water resources 

as, riparian and coastal areas, forests and other regions with a specific natural conservation 

interests.  

Further developing the aims of the Portuguese Land-Use and Urban Management 

Policies Act these instruments define the main rules of planning and land-use management. 

The Instruments of Land Management are organized in three different scopes, such as 

National, Regional and Municipal. The National Scope encompasses the following 

instruments: 

- National Program of Land-Use Management Policies (“Programa Nacional de 

Políticas de Ordenamento do Teritório – PNPOT”) 

- Sectorial Plans (“Planos sectoriais – PS”) 

- Special Land-Use Management Plans 

 

                                                

5
 The definition of “surface water” is found on the article 2, paragraph 1 of the directive 

2000/60/EC, of 23 October 2000 (WFD) 
6
 The definition of “groundwater” is found on the article 2, paragraph 2 of the directive 2000/60/EC, 

of 23 October 2000 (WFD) 
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The regional scope is integrated by the Regional Land-Use Management Plans (“Planos 

Regionais de Ordenamento do Território”). The municipal scope has in it these instruments: 

- Intermunicipal Land-Use Management Plans (“Planos Intermunicipais de 

Ordenamento do Território”) 

- Municipal Land-Use Management Plans (“Planos Municipais de Ordenamento do 

Território”) 

The Instruments of Land Management should explain the physical, morphological and 

ecological landscape characteristics, along with its natural resources, architectural and 

archeological heritage. It also should explain the economic, social, cultural and 

environmental transformations. These instruments identify public interests, with sustainable, 

social and economic development on the territorial land-use. It also should identify areas of 

national defense system, natural values and resources, forestry and agricultural areas. The 

ecologic structure must also be identified through these instruments, as well as the urban 

network infrastructure, the distribution and the establishment of economic activities.  

6.3 – Plans with Spatial Incidence in the Study Area  

6.3.1 – National Scope 

The National Program of Land-Use Management Policies, defined on the 26 article of the 

Decree-law no. 380/99, of September 22th, as a national scale instrument, establishes a wide 

range of options, for a national territorial organization, forming a cooperation instrument for 

all European Communities to better regulate their domains. The following article 27 

elucidates the purposes of this national program, which seeks an integrated, cooperative and 

sustainable development of the country and its global cohesion. It seeks also to establish the 

parameters to urban accesses and mobility related issues.   

Sectorial Plans are instruments that engage land-use management policies. They are 

considered sectorial plans on many fields, such as transports, communications, energy, 

geologic resources, education, culture, health, real estate, tourism, agriculture, commerce, 

industry, forests and the environment (article 35). The study area, located near Tagus 

estuary is under the regime of the Natura 2000 Sectorial Plan, which will be properly 

explained on the Proposal chapter. 

On the 42th article it is described an administrative instrument called Special Land-Use 

Management Plans, that establishes the safeguard of natural values and resources, ensuring 

a sustainable use of land and includes four plans: Reservoirs of Public Waters Management 

Plans (“Plano de Ordenamento de albufeiras de Águas Públicas”); Coastal Shore 

Management Plan (“Planos de Ordenamento da Orla Costeira”); Protected Water 
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Management Plans (“Planos de Ordenamento de Águas Protegidas”); Estuary Management 

Plans (“Plano de Ordenamento de Estuário”)7  and Archeological parks Management Plans 

(“Planos de Ordenamento de Parques Arqueológicos”). 

6.3.2 - Regional Scope 

The Regional Land-Use Management Plans (known by its Portuguese acronym: “PROT”) 

defines, in accordance with the 51th article of the decree-law no. 380/99, of September 22nd, 

the framework for the elaboration of the Municipal Land-Use Management, by integrating all 

the conditions established on a National scale, considering municipal strategies of local 

development. These plans direct and treat the development of National Program of Land-

Use Management Policies and the Sectorial Plans, helping to materialize in spatial terms 

great objectives for sustainable economic and social evolution. They protect and value 

national interest areas such as in economic, agricultural, forestry, environmental and 

patrimonial terms (article 53). There are nationally, about 5 PROT’s, of which, the Regional 

Land-Use Management Plan of the West and Tagus Valley (Plano Regional de 

Ordenamento do Território do Oeste e Vale do Tejo”)8 includes the study area. Some of the 

implementation guidelines can be applied specifically to the study area (PROT-OVT Plano 

Regional de Ordenamento do Territorio do Oeste e Vale do Tejo 2009), consisting on the 

management and valorization of the fluvial ecosystems, promoting an adequate and 

functional landscape framework, in accordance with each territorial socio-cultural identity: 

- Promoting and guarantying a good ecological status of surfaced waters and riparian 

corridors associated to Tagus’ principal tributaries, especially on their terminal sections; 

- Ensuring the integrity and proper functioning of hydro-agricultural systems, for 

irrigation purposes; 

- Maintaining and promoting rice fields of recognized quality (“Arroz Carolino das 

Lezírias Ribatejanas: IG9”), as well as Livestock extensive production also with high quality 

patterns nationally recognized (Carne da Charneca: DO9), Carne Mertolenga: DO3), Carne 

de Porco Alentejano: DO) and horse breeding; 

                                                

7
 The Tagus Estuary Management Plan was conceived in 2009 by the Tagus’ Hydrographic 

Region Administration, for more detailed information it is advisable consulting the following document: 
http://www.arhtejo.pt/web/guest/documentacao-poe  

8
 For more detailed information it is advisable to consult the edited version of the PROT-OVT, 

2009: http://www.ccdr-lvt.pt/pt/prot-ovt/613.htm  
9
 IG and DO are instruments of identification and distinction for daily life products. This recognition 

requires a juridical background, by establishing national and international agreements and regulations 
OLIVEIRA, J. D. M. L. B. 2010. Denominações de Origem e Indicações Geográficas - protecção e 
impacto socio-económico. Pós-graduação, ISEG.  

http://www.arhtejo.pt/web/guest/documentacao-poe
http://www.ccdr-lvt.pt/pt/prot-ovt/613.htm
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- Assessing the possibility of the creation of regionally and/or locally protected areas 

with high natural value, promoting agriculture and its irrigation systems; 

- Protect the dehesas, natural hedges and shrublands while functional parts of the 

landscape which plays an important ecological role, working as areas of high biodiversity, 

especially on agricultural zones. 

6.3.3 - Municipal Scope 

It is the Intermunicipal Land-Use Plans which relate Regional Plans, with the Municipal 

Plans of Land-Use Management, in accordance with the 60th article of the decree-law no. 

380/99, of September 22nd. The following articles nr. 61 and 62 explain the Intermunicipal 

strategies and their development to protect nature and assuring environmental quality . 

Within this scope, there are guidelines for an integrated land-use, as well as minimal 

standards to reach, in terms of environmental quality issues.  

The Municipal Land-Use Management Plans, in accordance with the article 69 and 70, 

are legal and fiscal tools, instead of the territorial management tools, approved by the 

municipalities. They provide the land-use regime, the predictable human occupation and the 

parameters, that ensure environmental quality. It also decrees, on a local scope, the strategic 

tools to define the Municipal Ecologic Structure10 and the preservation of the cultural 

patrimony.  

The Municipal Plan divides itself into: 

- Urban Plans for the Municipal District (“Plano Director Municipal – PDM”) that, 

according to the 84th and 85th articles, provides the spatial model of the municipal 

territorial district. It is a fusion of the development strategies, local land-use 

management considering also national and regional planning. It is composed of a set 

of regulations, a planning map, representing spatially the municipality, according with 

the classification and the capacity of the soils, as well as the defined planning 

measures for that area. The last document needed for the Plan for the Municipal 

District is a plan of conditions and constraints for public uses. On the concerning 

study area the Urban Plan for the Municipal District of Benavente is the one 

legislating it (“Plano Director Municipal de Benavente”), along with the following plans 

of the same municipality; 

                                                

10
 Author’s translation from “Estrutura Ecológica Municipal”. For more information about it is 

advisable to consult MAGALHÃES, M. R. 2001. A Arquitectura Paisagista - Morfologia e 
Complexidade, Lisbon, Chapter V: Para uma metedologia da concepção da paisagem, pp. 338-380. 
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- Urbanization Plans (Planos de Urbanização”) defines the spatial organization of the 

municipality inside the “urban perimeter11 (article 87); 

- In every municipality, each arriving proposal is developed and implemented by the 

Detail Plans (“Planos de Pormenor”), which, basically, defines the progress of human 

occupation and it is used as a framework for the incoming projects. These plans can 

also comprise the intervention projects on rural areas (article nr. 90). 

6.4 - Law of Water Resources Ownership. Law no. 54/2005, of 15 November 
(“Lei da Titularidade dos Recursos Hídricos”) 

There are, in a national scale, two major laws governing water resources, the Water Law 

no. 58/2005, of 29 December 29th (“Lei da Água”) and the Water Resources Ownership Law 

no. 54/2005, of 15 November (“Lei da Titularidade dos Recursos Hídricos”). The last one 

covers water bodies and its respective margins and riverbeds, adjacent areas of maximum 

infiltration12 and areas under legal protection13. With this diploma, the rules for the use of 

water resources are made, which can be either public or private. The public domain is 

divided in three domains (second article): lake and fluvial public domain, marine public 

domain and the remaining waters of public domain, all of these are submissive to the 

Government, the Autonomous Regions and the municipalities. The patrimonial water 

resources aren’t subordinated to the public domain, instead it administrated by the private 

sector, which is regulated by general civil law. 

6.4.1 - Lake and Fluvial Public Domain (“Domínio Público Lacustre e Fluvial”) 

In accordance to the 5 article this domain covers: 

- Navigable14 water courses with their respective riverbed and margins, belonging to 

public entities 

- Navigable lagoons and lakes15 with their respective riverbed and margins also public 

property 

- Navigable Canals and ditches made by public entities, along its waters 

                                                

11
 Author’s translation from “perímetro urbano”. The definition of urban perimeter is stated on the 

73 article no. 4, of the decree-law no. 380/99, of September 20
th
  

12
 Author’s translation from “Zona de infiltração máxima”. For more information it is advisable to 

consult the article 4 paragraph iii), of the law no. 58/2005, of December 29
th
  

13
 Author’s translation from “Zonas protegidas”. The definition of urban perimeter is stated on the 

73 article no. 4, paragraph jjj), of the decree-law no. 380/99, of September 20
th
 

14
 Author’s translation from “águas navegávies ou flutuáveis”. Its definition can be found on the 

article 4, paragraph gg) of the law no. 58/2005, of 29 December 
15

 The definition of “Lake” can be found on the article 2, paragraph 5 of the directive 2000/60/EC, 
of 23 October 2000 (WFD) 
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- Non-navigable16 water courses with their respective riverbed and margins owned by 

the Government or if the law recognizes as exploitable for electrical production, 

irrigation, human consumption17 

- Lakes and lagoons “non-navigable” with their respective natural riverbed and margins 

in public terrains  

- Riverbed and margins owned by the Government 

- Reservoirs created as water reserves for human consumption with their respective 

- Lakes and lagoons fed by public running water  

The public domain of running waters can be found on the article 7 and 8 of the Water 

Resources Ownership Law. The articles 13 to 25 of the same law cover all existing situations 

to establish the ownership status and its limits. 

6.4.2 - Definition of Riverbed, Margins and respective Boundaries  

These figures demonstrate graphically, the notions of riverbed and their boundaries, the 

notions of margin and its width, although the respective legislation is on the articles 10 e 11. 

A riverbed is a portion of land covered by water when not influenced by floods and it can 

bear alluvial sandy islets and sand banks. A margin width is measured from the limiting line 

of the riverbed. A margin is a strip of land along a limiting line of the riverbed. Navigable and 

ocean waters, subjected to the maritime and port authorities, have a width of 50 meters and 

the remaining navigable waters have 30 meters width. The margin of non-navigable waters, 

such as canals, ditches and others with irregular stream course have a width of 10 meters. 

 

Figure 17 - River
18

 Margin Width, according to the law no. 54/2005 of November 15
th

, article nr. 11| Source: 

http://www.apambiente.pt/index.php?ref=x121 

                                                

16
 Author’s translation from “Águas não navegávies nem flutuáveis” Its definition can be found on 

the article 4, paragraph gg) of the law no. 58/2005, of 29 December 
17

 The definition of “water services” is found on the article 2, paragraph 38 of the directive 
2000/60/EC, of 23 October 2000 (WFD) 

18
 The definition of “River” is found on the article 2, paragraph 4 of the directive 2000/60/EC, of 

October 23
rd

 2000 (WFD) 
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6.4.3 - Adjacent Areas (“Zonas Adjacentes”) 

The areas adjacent to the margins classified as threatened by the sea or by flooding are 

known as adjacent areas. These are limited between the river margin until the determined 

line reached by the biggest flood recorded, or the “one-hundred-year-flood” (article 24 of the 

law no. 54/2005, of 15 November and SNIRH). They will remain as private property still, even 

if subjected to public use restrictions which, according to Branco and Coito (2011) are 

restrictions under the use, occupation and transformation of the land, preventing the owner to 

benefit of its full property rights.  

 

6.5 - Water Law no. 58/2005, of December 29th (“Lei da Água”) 

This law establishes the framework for the superficial water19 management (Inland, 

transition and coastal waters and also underground waters), it protects and improves the 

quality of wetlands, land and aquatic ecosystem, as well as it promotes a sustainable use of 

water resources, limiting underground water pollution20, thus assuring enough and good 

quality water for human consumption on a sustainable and balanced approach (first article of 

the current law). 

6.5.1 - Water Management  

The third article of the Water Law lists the principles of water management: 

- The principle of social water value gives right to an universal access of water, to 

satisfy basic human needs; 

- The principle of the environmental water relevance, which recognizes the importance 

to protect the water resource, guarantying its sustainable use; 

- The principle of the economic water value admits the deficit of water resources, 

therefore must focus on a sustainable and economic efficient use; 

- The principle of water management, along which aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems, 

for a sustainable development of those habitats, in terms quality and quantity; 

- The principle of precaution and prevention in any actions with negative effects on the 

environment should be considered in advance, in order to reduce bigger impacts, 

thus the measures adopted must be implemented even if the cause-effect relation 

has no apparent backup; 

                                                

19
 Author’s translation from ”Águas superficiais”. The definition Its definition can be found on the 

article 4, paragraph g) of the law no. 58/2005, of 29 December 
20

 The definition of “pollution” is found on the article 2, paragraph 33 of the directive 2000/60/EC, of 
October 23

rd
 2000 (WFD) 
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- The principle of correction is fixed mainly on the polluting source, improving 

correction measures to retrieve the correspondent costs; 

- The cooperation principle gives the Government and the private sector the 

responsibility to protect water resources; 

- The principle of the reasonable and equitative use of shared river basins, in terms of 

an optimized sustainable use of water, always considering its protection. 

The main objective of the WFD is to “establish a framework for the protection of inland 

surface waters, transitional waters, coastal waters and groundwater” (my translation of the 

article 1 of the Water Framework Directive). The first steps as an European Country is to 

identify all river basins, then create a River Basin District (RBD)21 that can bear one or more 

inner basins, combined with coastal and groundwaters. Portugal has about 10 river basin 

districts, some of which also belongs to Spain.  

Planning and developing and achievement of river basin management plans is under the 

jurisdiction of 5 River Basin Districts Authorities, one of which is the Tagus River District 

Authority (PTRH5) (ninth article, nr.1, of the law no. 58/2005, of December 29th). Based on 

the article 9 of previous described law, the five RBDAs in Continental Portugal must ensure a 

list of objectives described on the no. 6 of this article, in order to protect and value the 

environmental aspects of water, as a finite resource.  The river district authorities are imbibed 

under the recently improved Portuguese Environment Agency (“Agência Portuguesa do 

Ambiente – APA”) which is the Portuguese Water Authority22 all of which functions are 

pointed towards these 5 RBDAs of Continental Portugal, assigning it the role of water 

management, its planning legal licensing and supervision (European European Parliament, 

2012b). 

6.5.2 - Management of Water Resources  

The article 16 of the Water Law, explains management and planning of water resources 

are supported by Special Land-Use Management Plans23, Water Resource Plans24 and 

Measures of Protection and Value of Water Resources. The land-use of water resources, as 

described on the 18 article being its protection and value, the responsibility of the Portuguese 

State, as well the protection of civilians and belongings from adverse phenomena associated 

with water and such should be accomplished through an adequate land-use of water 

                                                

21
 The definition can be found on the article 2, paragraph 15 of the Water Framework Directive 

(2000/60/EC), of 23 October 2000  
22

 Author’s translation from “Autoridade Nacional da Água”. The definition can be found on the 
article 4, paragraph l) of the law no. 58/2005, of December 29

th
  

23
 See Chapter 5.0.4 – Instruments of Land Management 

24
 See Chapter 5.0.5 – Law of Water Resources Ownership 
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resources. Special Land-Use Plans, based on the article 19, should be made to protect and 

value water resources included on the next contexts: Public Waters Reservoirs Management 

Plan; Coastal Shore Management Plan and Estuary Management Plan. The last one is 

directed towards the protection of its waters, riverbeds, margins and also environmental, 

social and economic enhancements of the waterfront habitats25. 

6.5.3 - Planning of Water Resources 

The Portuguese Government should be implement an integrated water planning system 

adapted for each river basin district and river basin region, in order to guide the protection 

and management of water. The planning is made by the following instruments (article 24, of 

the Water Law): 

- The National Water Plan26, with a territorial scope, has a wider range of action, 

covering the national territory  

- The River Basin Management Plan27 that has a more accurate territorial ambit, 

comprising the river basins on each river basin districts28 and also includes the 

applicable measures 

- Water Management Specific Plans, complementary with the River Basin 

Management Plans, may have a territorial scope, covering a sub-basin29 or a specific 

region, or may have a sectorial scope by resolving problems or particular situations, 

concerning water, or even a certain economic activity directly related to the water. 

 

6.5.4 - Protection and Value of Water Resources  

To protect and value water resources, a group of measures must be implemented, acting 

in conjunction with the River Basin Management Plans, they have their objectives on the 

article 32 no.2 of the Water Law: Ecological conservation and rehabilitation of river basins, 

coastal shores, estuaries and wetlands; The protection of water resources on areas of water 

abstraction, of maximum water infiltration and other vulnerable areas. Stream regulation 

                                                

25
 For more detailed information about these objectives it is advisable to consult the article 22 no.1 

paragraphs a) to d) of the law no. 58/2005, of 29 December 
26

 Author’s translation from “Plano Nacional da Água”. For more information it is advisable to 
consult the article 28 of the law no. 58/2005, of 29 December 

27
 See Chapter 5.0.1 – Water Framework Directive 

28
 For more detailed information about these objectives it is advisable to consult the article 29 of 

the law no. 58/2005, of 29 December 
29

 The definition of “sub-basin” is found on the article 2, paragraph 14 of the directive 2000/60/EC, 
of 23 October 2000 (WFD) 
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measures to reduce or even preventing impacts from floods, droughts, polluting incidents 

and infrastructures breakdowns.  

 

6.5.4.1 - Conservation and Rehabilitation Measures of River Basin Network and 

Riparian Zones30 

These specific measures are presented on the article 33 of the Water Law; 

- Clearance of the waterlines so that is guaranteed good flow conditions, not only in 

normal circumstances, but also in extreme flooding situations; 

- Renaturalisation of deteriorated water courses and their riparian borders, seeking an 

environmental improvement of the landscape; 

- Prevention and protection against destructive hydric erosion processes; 

- Riverbed modification and waterflow storage, creating strategic water reservoirs.  

 

6.5.4.2 - Conservation and Rehabilitation Measures of Wetlands 

The article 35 of the Water Law, establishes the measures of conservation and 

rehabilitation measures of wetlands: 

- Ensuring an hydrodynamic natural balance and the quality of superficial and 

groundwaters; 

- Aim the preservation and renaturalisation of aquatic and riparian species, along wiith 

their respective habitats; 

- An adapted management and protection of unique ecotourism interests and 

distinctive landscape, must be implemented; 

- Restrictions and limitations must be applied to economic activities around wetlands. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                

30
 Considering the subject of this study it was only stated these measures, although the others that 

can be consulted on the articles 34 to 44 of the law no. 58/2005, of 29 December 
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7 - Tagus Basin Characterization 

 

The Tagus basin occupies de central region of Portugal mainland and it is their most 

representative river basin. It is the third biggest on the Iberian Peninsula, following the Douro 

and Ebro basins, draining from East to West and covers a total of de 80 629 km2, 29,8% of 

which (24 800 km2) belonging to Portuguese territory. Its extent is approximately of 700km 

and has an average width of 120km with the highest altitude (upstream) of 1600 m.  

 

 

Figure 18 - River Basin Districts of the Iberia Peninsula | Source: European Commission, DG Environment, 2012 

 

On the Portuguese side, the Tagus basin generates a yearly average runoff of 7098 hm³, 

which exceeds in about three times, the water consumption, needed for agriculture irrigation, 

urban, industries and smaller human settlements. Due to its comprehensive area, it runs into 

a diversity of landscapes with various geological backgrounds, as well as a distinct 

mediterranean climate that provides a huge water availability, feeding important Iberian 

cities, such as Toledo, Almaraz, Alcântara and after crossing the border cities as for example 

Abrantes, Santarém, Vila Franca de Xira, ending its course on the vast estuary, meeting the 

ocean in Lisbon. On the last 50 years there was a population increase of 790.000 residents 

on the Tagus basin region, being the last part of its course, the great Lisbon metropolitan 
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area, the Portuguese capital, where the majority of these residents are located. The main 

economic engine surrounding the Tagus basin are the manufacturing industries, especially 

the food related industries. From the outside of the metropolitan center around Lisbon to the 

interior regions, human settlements are sparser and the natural environment overcomes 

artificial humanized zones. On one side, tourism is becoming a trend with economical 

potential for growth, and on the other side, this sector values mostly the natural, local and 

regional resources, in a sustainable long term approach.. Besides the primary social and 

economic aspects of the Tagus River and its tributaries, its importance must be also focused 

on the environmental and conservational side. Riparian vegetation is spread unevenly and it 

is quite a sensitive ecosystem, closely related to the nearby land use. As the “basin displays 

marked differences in geomorphology, rainfall, population density and land use along its 

course” (Ferreira et al., 2005, p.147) the riparian vegetation adapts to them, shifting the 

biodiversity, shrub and tree density, riparian canopy shape, spread and width and so on 

(Aguiar et al., 2007). 
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Figure 19 - Tagus River Basin in Portugal mainland | Source: Instituto da Água 

 

7.1 - Climate 

Tagus River basin marks the transition line, south of which, in general terms, the climate 

tends to be hotter and dryer and on the other hand, in the regions north of Tagus, the climate 

inverts, becoming moister and cooler. Tagus River Basin receives per year an average of 

870 mm of rain. The mediterranean climate, as it was already highlighted, has a interannual 

variability on the rainfall pattern, concerning the amount and the discharge-type regime 

(Aguiar et al., 2007). Factors, such as, elevation and distance from the ocean, influences 

precipitation and temperature variability, for instance, the yearly rainfall on the Northeastern 

part is over 2600 millimeters, whereas on the southwestern region of the Tagus basin does 

not exceed 500 millimeters where summer drought periods are longer (Aguiar et al., 2007, 

Aguiar and Ferreira, 2005). 
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Figure 20 - Bioclimatic maps of Tagus River Basin in Mainland Portugal | Source: Monteiro-Henriques, 2010, 

according to the WBCS of Rivas-Martínez 2008 and 2007, 2011 
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Figure 21 - Hydric Index | Source: Plano de Bacia Hidrográfica do Tejo  1ª fase. Anexo Temático I, 2001 

 

7.2 - Geomorphology and Soils 

In geological terms Tagus basin unites three structural units: the Hesperian Massif or 

Paleozoic basement, the Western Boundary and finally the Tertiary Lower Tagus Basin. The 

Hesperian Massif is composed by ancient eruptive and metamorphic rocks from the 

Paleozoic and Precambrian periods. The western Boundary is the result of continuous 

erosion processes taken over the Western Paleozoic Basement borders, creating 

sedimentary strata from the Mesozoic and Cenozoic periods; it also has Jurassic eruptive 

geological formations. Lastly there’s the Tertiary Lower Tagus Basin, made out of Tertiary 

and Quaternary sediments, comprehends the final course of Tagus and Sado rivers’ sandy 

plateaus (Plano de Bacia Hidrográfica do Rio Tejo, 1999). 
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Figure 22 - The three geological structural units of Tagus' Basin | Source: Araújo (2001) 

 

From a lithological perspective, this basin is interesting in terms of rock variability, due to 

its immense area and diversity of geologic processes and history along its course. There’s a 

predominance of granites and schists on the Eastern bend. Soft clays, conglomerates, 

sandstones, marl deposits and, mostly, calcareous background (Aguiar et al., 2007) are 

found on the Western Boundary and on the central region detritical formations are the 

dominant substrates. In geomorphologic terms, the Tagus basin has a relevant part on 

bounding the Northern with the Southern areas, representing very distinct features. Another 

particularity is that it has the biggest national sedimentary basin, thus holding the widest 

Portuguese aquifer31 systems. Although there is great geological variety, about 94% of the 

Tagus basin area belongs to four types of soils: 20 to 22% are podsols, luvisols and lithosols; 

about 30% of the whole soil area represents cambisoils and the remaining 6% constitutes 

                                                

31
 The definition of “aquifer” can be found on the article 2, paragraph 11 of the directive 

2000/60/EC, of 23 October 2000 (WFD) 
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fluvisols, regosols, solonchacks, vertisols and rankers. For a better clarification about this 

thematic it is advised to consult specific bibliography, because it escapes the aim of this 

study (e.g. Plano de Bacia Hidrográfica do Rio Tejo, 1999).  

 

7.3 - Land Use 

For the past 50 years, Portugal has experienced many social and economic changes, 

which have been affecting riparian formations, including urban infrastructures development, 

newer and more productive agricultural methods and intensive forestry. However, nowadays 

most of its area has an agricultural and forestry land use. Forestry regions take place at the 

middle stream and mountainous areas. Agricultural areas happens most often on the 

western side, especially on lower Tagus plain and, overall, occupies almost 50% of the whole 

Tagus basin. 

Tagus basin region is very heterogeneous, with scattered human settlements, agricultural 

lands producing maize, rice, pine and eucalyptus forests for paper, wood and others 

prevailing also some dispersed mediterranean shrub lands and cork oak lands. This basin 

not only contains the highest urban concentrations of the country but also other relevant 

urban spots. It also has industry settlements along the riverside of great national economic 

importance. The artificial environments occupies around 1,6% of the whole basin area. It is 

noticeable, the asymmetry of the environmental condition and, consequently, of the 

humanized land use between the North and the South basin. 

Human pressures such as tree-cleaning, grazing, waste-dumping, channel-re-profiling, 

mining and groundwater abstraction (Aguiar et al., 2007) have been the current use of land 

on the around riparian ecosystem, jeopardizing water and soil quality, thus reducing riparian 

corridor and ungrouping its continuity. Downstream, where the landscape is flatter, flood 

plain soils are rich in nutrients, ideal for cultivating crops, orchards and rice fields. These 

agricultural fields very resort to chemical fertilizers and pesticides, some of which tend to 

leach into the watercourses, affecting directly water quality and also the surrounding soils. 

Riparian biodiversity decreases near agricultural sites, it presents a reduced and less 

complex riparian patch distribution (Fernandes et al., 2011).  As a result, management must 

be implemented to confine non-endemic vegetation and in addition it must be evaluated “the 

functional and ecological integrity of rivers and surveillance of known endemic populations” 

and it has the most importance in establishing a streamside protection buffers (Aguiar et al., 

2007, Fernandes et al., 2011). 
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7.4 - Vegetation  

The Tagus basin has a notorious biodiversity, influenced by the variety of landscapes that 

it crosses and the nature of its fluvial ecosystems. These are composed by three levels on 

the riparian vegetation communities: tree, shrubs and herbaceous sized, which, depending 

on the ecosystem’s age, its geographical and topological insertion, can have different 

arrangements. “Riparian forests” are not common in continental Portugal, they’re constituted 

mainly of a thick tree canopy throughout regular sections, usually on flatlands of the lower 

portion of rivers. Herbaceous and shrubby vegetation are more common to be found on 

mediterranean watercourses, rivers with sloping streams where marginal soils cannot 

develop in depth in order to sustain tree sized vegetation . 

The Tagus river basin holds a vast diversity of vegetation which can be constituted by 

trees, shrubs and herbaceous plants, depending on the topography, geology, degree of 

human disturbance and so on. The Tagus basin vegetation can be divided into three kinds of 

successions (Instituto da Água, 1999): 

- The first succession includes the herbaceous associations along river margins, such 

as reed (Phragmites australis) and cattail (Typha latifolia); willows (Salix spp.), 

frequently associated with tamarisk (Tamarix spp.), often occurring in torrential 

waterlines; depending on the amount of humidity provided by big rivers and occurring 

especially on Tagus floodplains (“Lezírias”): ash trees (Fraxinus spp.) with black-

poplar (Populus nigra L.) and elms (Ulmus spp.).   

- Secondly, there are the grass formations of Carex lusitanica along with white-willow 

(Salix salviifolia Brot.) and alder (Alnus spp.) on the rivers or streams’ margins with 

almost or all year long water runoff, and with ashes on the outermost part of the 

riparian corridor (whenever the river provides enough humidity). This succession is 

more common on the tributaries north of Tagus River 

- Finally, the third possible succession of reed, cattail, and bushweed (Flueggea 

tinctoria), in torrential regime streams; ash formations associated or not with black-

poplar, on streams which may dry out in summer; and shrublands of black-willow and 

creepers. This geoserie is typical of streams and rivers of siliceous soils, which suffer 

more or less summer droughts 

Overall, in the Tagus basin the main riparian communities are rushes, willows, poplars 

and ashes. These play out an important ecological and environment role of fixation and 

maintenance of river banks, as well as the kinetic energy of running waters during floods, 

besides are unique habitats of great flora and faunal interest. Every riparian habitat, 

whenever disturbed, the first evidence of such impacts is the appearance of bramble-thicket 
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(Rubus ulmifolius Schott). Then, continuing the degradation process, they’re followed by 

establishments of rushes (Juncaceae family) which, after being grazed, creates high 

productive grasslands (e.g. Plantaginetalia majoris communities); another clear indicator of 

human disturbance is the establishment of giant cane (Arundo donax). 

Due to its vast geographic amplitude, the Tagus basin gathers many different types of 

habitats, place of breathing, feeding and/or mating of many terrestrial vertebrates’ species, 

some of which have high conservation value which are identified on the Portuguese 

Vertebrates Red Book (SNPRCN, 1991). The aquatic systems and their drainage basins 

contain many biologic components, for instance the vegetation, the ichthyofauna, the 

macroinvertebrates that have a certain role on the overall ecosystem processes. Facing an 

environment disruption, the first group of animals, thus the most sensitive, to endure 

consequences is the macroinvertebrates, making them efficient ecological indicators. 
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8 - Cobrão’s Stream Requalification  

8.1 - Definition of the Study Area  

The study area is located in the property of Lezirias Company, which is located in the 

Benavente Municipality (Samora Correia parish), in the district of Santarém, about 30km 

Northeast of Lisbon The stretch of Cobrão’s stream under intervention, running East to West, 

is delimited upstream by the dam and downstream by the rice fields. Laterally, the limits are 

set by a minimal buffer of 150 meters and when this value is exceeded, the limit goes 

northwards as far as an existing livestock blocking fence, as well as the road leading to the 

dam. Southwards the limit reaches the access road to the dam (Figure 23). Altogether, the 

intervention area reaches approximately 2,3 km2 (Companhia das Lezírias S.A., 2010). 

 

Figure 23 – Above: Lezírias’ Property Geographic Position of Study Area |  

Below: Geographic Position of Cobrão’s stream and its extent on Lezírias’ Property 
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8.2 - Biophysical Analysis  

A layered study of the ecological components is an approach to better understand a 

landscape´s composition, structure and processes and further, design it. There are the 

visible ecological elements, such as the relief, soil, water, vegetation and also the 

environmental factors and although it cannot be observed in territorial terms, it determines 

the previous elements, which have also a major importance, on the whole ecologic 

background, including subsoil, climate and fauna. The interaction of all these ecologic 

components, create the landscape ecologic structure that constitutes the pillar of the natural 

landscape (Magalhães, 2001). 

8.2.1 - Climate Analysis 

The climate on this region is typically mediterranean, more specifically Mediterranean 

Pluvioseasonal Oceanic, according to the Worldwide Bioclimatic proposed by Rivas-Martínez 

(2008) and considering the meteorological data from the nearest weather station to the 

Lezírias’ Company, in Santarém city (Instituto Português do Mar e da Atmosfera). Based on 

the station’s climatological normals data retrieved from the IPMA website, two bioclimatic 

graphics were made through the use of the bioclimatic diagnosis tools available in the 

Phytosociological Research Center (CIF, 2009) in order to better explain the climate. Taking 

into account the site’s the temperature, its yearly temperature average is 17ºC and the 

extremes are Tmáx 45,2ºC and Tmín -3,3ºC, representing the Oceanic – Low 

Semihyperoceanic Continentality regions32, with Ic of 13,4. The thermotype in this region is 

the Upper Thermomediterranean and as it can be seen on the Figure 24, the dry months 

extend from June to September, the probability to certain frost occurrences, happens in 

December, until March. The second bioclimatic graphic (Figure 24) shows how the water 

behaves on the soil, depending on the yearly precipitation values, being its average of yearly 

rainfall of 651,9 millimeters. In December the soils are saturated with water up to March, 

when the reserved water soil is used, until it runs out, on average, in July. The reserve water 

only stars to be refilled in October, when the rainy season commences. 

                                                

32
 Source: Monteiro-Henriques, 2010, according to the WBCS of Rivas-Martínez 2008, 2011 
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Figure 24 - Bioclimatic diagnosis of Santarém weather station | Figure 25a – Bioclimograph (or Walter-Lieth 

diagram) of the station | Figure 25b - Hydric graphic of the station 

 

8.2.2 - Hypsometry and Terrain Morphology 

Understanding the relief form, has a crucial importance on the study of landscape 

complexity (Magalhães, 2001) as well as in the knowledge of underlying ecological 

processes. Lezírias’ Company property is mostly covered by soft hills, which are carved by 

Tagus tributaries forming “U” shaped alluvial valleys, such as the one included in the study 

area. Thus, the study area involves two different relief situations: the hilly plateau, dominated 

by Quercus suber (corkwood) dehesas33, which is crossed by alluvial plains, a contrasting 

environment, compared to the surrounding dry and exposed heaths. It has a moister, 

sheltered and cooler bioclimate, in which specific vegetation adapted and flourished. On the 

terrain morphology map presented on the Annex I - Draw Nº. 2, the landscape structure is 

shown, as an indicator of its functionality and as a crucial instrument for landscape diagnosis. 

It describes the three basic relief forms: hilltops34 and slopes35 which integrate the dry 

system36 and the also the stream adjacent areas, which integrate the wet systems37, and 

consist of the flat or concave portions of open valleys, where the water and cold air 

accumulate (Magalhães, 2001). Considering Cobrão´s stream as a centerline, included on 

the study area, the northern part is higher and steeper, reaching a maximum altitude of 39 to 

41 meters (on the East side), as it can be seen in Annex I – Drawing Nº. 1. There are plenty 

of seasonal watercourses that feed Cobrão´s stream which, due to the sloping northern hill 

                                                

33
 Defenition of dehesas, according to the Directive 92/43/EEC, Annex I: “Sclerophillous grazed 

forests” 
34

 Author’s translation from “cabeços” (Magalhães, 2001, p.343) 
35

 Author’s translation from “vertentes” (Magalhães, 2001, p.344) 
36

 Author’s translation from “sistema seco” (Magalhães, 2001, p.352) 
37

 Author’s translation from “sistema húmido” (Magalhães, 2001, p.352) 
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disaggregated terrain, concentrates the amount of torrential regime waterlines. The area 

southern of Cobrão’s stream is notoriously wider and less wavy. Over a length of 3,2 

kilometers, Cobrão watercourse descends about 10 meters, thus presenting an average 

slope of 0,3%. 

8.2.3 - Hydrography 

The hydrographic network map (Annex I – Drawing Nº. 3) was drawn based on the 

contour lines and elevation points38 It is shown the three representative lines of the terrain 

model: the ridges, the waterlines and the contour lines. Cobrão stream has a tributary that 

drains water from the reservoir to the South. The other waterlines with a torrential regime are 

concentrated on the northern hills, draining the waters perpendicular to the main stream, due 

to the ridges’ E-W orientation. As the southern area is plain, the waterlines tend to get 

sparser and as this terrain was, in times, cultivated, can still be seen a certain geometry on 

their planimetrical arrangement, on the remains of a water drainage system to control 

irrigation and to make the soils adequate for cultural practices.  

8.2.4 - Geology and Soils 

Soil is a limited natural recourse, in a sense that, the rate of a soil development is much 

slower than the degradation process that can take place, so that its preservation is essential. 

In landscape planning, the soil is defined as a living, dynamic natural resource, with many 

ecologic qualities and depending on its ecologic value, must have an adequate use. The 

National Agricultural Reserve (known by its Portuguese acronym: RAN39) has been the main 

legal document in the national legal system to regulate the national soil protection, in order to 

ensure high biomass production capability (Magalhães, 2001) 

The soils found in Lezírias’ Company  and, more specifically, on the study area (Annex I 

– Drawing Nº. 4), are commonly found in the Tertiary Lower Tagus Basin40 and, according to 

Cardoso (1974), can be grouped into: Incipient soils, including regosols (Rg) and alluvial 

soils (Al). These soil types are usually originated by strong erosional processes, which have 

been carving the surrounding terrain across a waterline (hillsides, hilltops), into 

disaggregated materials of different textures, depending on the intensity of the erosion 

process and the materials’ hardness. The hydromorphic soils (mostly those identified by the 

acronyms Cal and Sag) are formed on flatlands or slightly wavy terrains and associated with 

flood susceptible areas, depending on the regional tendency of these events (Câmara 

                                                

38
 Data kindly provided by the municipality of Benavente 

39
 Author’s translation of the Portuguese expression “Reserva Agrícola Nacional “ 

40
 See Chapter 6.3 – Geomorphology and Soils 
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Municipal de Vila Nova da Barquinha, 2011). Also common in the study area are the litholic 

soils which are undeveloped, thin soils often made out of coarse sandstone (Vt). On the 

other hand, there are more evolved soil types on the study area, such as mediterranean soils 

(Pag) and podzols (Pz and Ppt), with a higher content of organic matter and with 

predominant sandy or gravel fraction (SROA, 1999 and Câmara Municipal de Vila Nova da 

Barquinha, 2011). 

8.2.5 – Terrain Slopes and Erosion Vulnerability Areas 

The slope classification, measured in percentage, from on the contour lines and the 

elevation points, is defined, according to Abreu et al. (2007), by the following ranges: 0-6%, 

6-8%, 8-12%, 12-16%, 16-25% and >25%, which  considers the hillside influences on a 

variety of human activities, such as agriculture, forestry, building sites, for nature 

conservation purposes (Annex I – Draw Nº. 5). The majority of slopes between 0-6% are 

found on the alluvial plain, where the Cobrão stream flows and the next slope class 

represents the transition to the hillsides (Abreu et al., 2007). The following slope classes 

occur mostly in the northern part of the study area and also in the South, around the 

reservoir (in the eastern sector of the study area). All areas with 25% or more slope 

percentage are quite vulnerable to erosional degradation mechanisms, consequently  any 

intervention must be avoided, or else it will lead to an increase of the erosional dynamics and 

a further landscape degradation (Abreu et al., 2007). Vegetation removal or the soil 

compaction on trails, promotes superficial waterflow (in spite of underground infiltration), 

causing more solid materials to be dragged downhill and more so in steeper terrain. 

Accelerated erosion41, is many times caused by a misuse of land, will have negative 

consequences on the soil productivity, depth and quality, to sustain water and life. This is a 

very important issue to be considered in landscape planning, firstly through the identification 

of these fragile, highly unstable areas and secondly through the proposal of mitigation 

measures, as means to slow down the destructive erosional rate. To determine the high 

erosion risk areas, two biophysical aspects were taken into consideration: the slope and the 

soil erosional vulnerability, expressed by the K index used in the Universal Soil Loss 

Equation (USLE)42. Soil structure and constitution are particular characteristics of each soil 

type, which will influence its vulnerability, when exposed to the erosion mechanisms. The 

higher the value of the K index, the less resistant to erosive processes is the soil. The soils 

                                                

41
 My translation from “erosão acelerada” MAGALHÃES, M. R. 2001. A Arquitectura Paisagista - 

Morfologia e Complexidade, Lisbon, Chapter V: Para uma metedologia da concepção da paisagem, 
pp. 338-380. 

42
 Data regarding soil types within the study area was provided by Companhia das Lezírias S.A. 
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on the study area are relatively “soft”, due their high content of desegregated materials, such 

as gravels and sands (Annex I – Drawing Nº. 6). In order to quantify the erosion vulnerability 

it was used a method proposed by CCDR-LVT (2009), which relates specific slope classes 

with three degrees of erosion vulnerability, as it can be seen on the Table 3 - Soil types, 

according to the S.R.O.A. Classification System”.  

 

Table 3 - Soil types, according to the S.R.O.A. Classification System | Source: Pimenta (1998) 

S.R.O.A Classification| Scale of 1:25 000 

Name Acronym K index value 

Litholic Non-Humic Soils Vt 0,31 

Modern Non-Limy Alluvial 

Soils 
Al(h) + Cal 0,26 

Modern Non-Limy Alluvial 

Soils 
Al 0,33 

Regosols Rg 0,06 

Podzols With or Without 

a Hard Gravel Layer
43

 
Ppt 0,28 

Saline Soils With Moderate 

or High Salt Content 
Asa(i) 0,18 

Hydromorphic Soils 

Without Eluvial Horizon  
Sag 0,36 

Mediterranean Dark Non-

Limy Soils 
Pag 0,30 

Podzols With or Without 

a Hard Gravel Layer 
Pz 0,28 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                

43
 Author’s translation from “Surraipa”  
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Table 4 - Base Criteria to the definition of Erosion Vulnerability, according to CCDR-LVT (2009) 

Slopes 

Erosion Vulnerability 

Low 

(K<0,20) 

High 

(0,20<K<0,40) 

High 

(K>0,40) 

0-5% Low E.R. Low E.R. Low E.R. 

6-8% Low E.R. Moderate E.R. High E.R. 

9-15% Moderate E.R. High E.R. Very High E.R. 

16-25% High E.R. Very High E.R. Very High E.R. 

>25% Very High E.R. Very High E.R. Very High E.R. 

 

8.2.6 - Aspect 

The map presented in Annex I – Drawing Nº. 7 was based on the digital terrain model, 

from where the aspect was derived, considering four cardinal quadrants, North, East, South 

and West. Different sunlight exposition leads, as well, to different microclimates. These 

differences affect the bioclimatic comfort and the natural vegetation present in each location 

(Abreu et al., 2007). On the northern hemisphere the hills exposed to the south receive the 

highest sunlight amount and more so with increasing slopes, making them the most suitable 

sites for human habitation construction and also for some cultivated species for agriculture 

purposes (Abreu et al., 2007). On the other hand, north facing slopes receive the least yearly 

sunlight, resulting in uncomfortable areas in terms of human bioclimatic comfort. These two 

exposures dominate most of the study area, which can be explained by the East-West 

direction of the “U” shaped Cobrão’s valley. The remaining hills, facing East and West, 

receive an intermediate amount of sunlight, though, on the ones faced to the West the air 

temperatures are higher than the opposite ones, to the West. This happens due to the 

accumulation of warmer air during daylight, while the Sun’s radiation only affects in the 

morning on the East faced slopes (Abreu et al., 2007). These hills are spread across the 

study area, occurring more frequently on the northern and on as eastern part, as well. 
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8.2.7 - Landscape Patches 

The Annex I – Drawing Nº. 8 map should help understanding the current land use, by the 

identification of homogeneous areas, relating the present plant communities with or without 

human intervention. All the biophysical factors combined allow certain plant associations to 

establish. Studying natural vegetation is a key element on landscape planning, including the 

identification of the actual vegetation and also the analysis of vegetation successions, which 

represents their evolution throughout time and interpret whether if there was or was not 

human interference. The vegetation has many roles on the structure of a landscape. It can, 

for example, delay or even completely stabilize unstable areas subjected to erosional 

dynamics, increase infiltration and water absorption and many more (Abreu et al., 2007). 

There are, on the study area, three groups of plant associations: The cork oak (Quercus 

suber) is the dominant specie on this landscape, but it can be associated with Pinus pinaster, 

or Pinus pinea. The second group is the natural pasture fields, on the flat, alluvial plain with 

scares trees and shrubs formations. The third group includes the riparian corridor vegetation, 

holding the highest biodiversity and the thickest canopy covering, this vegetation gets water 

from the low groundwater level around the waterline and extends across the whole length of 

this stream, included on the study area. In width the Cobrão riparian corridor reaches a 

maximum of 180 meters and a minimum of 40 meters. 
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8.3 - Biotic Analysis 

8.3.1 - Vegetation Analysis 

On the previous chapter, the vegetation analysis grouped in the study area the vegetation 

in three homogeneous zones: the corkwood associations, the natural pasture fields and the 

Cobrão stream riparian corridor, which will be subjected to a more accurate diagnosis. The 

original riparian vegetation of this stream was already subjected to anthropic intervention 

when poplar hybrids were planted and since then have been spreading into dense clusters 

throughout the corridor, therefore replacing some endemic riparian species. Honrado and 

Aguiar (2001) described the flora of Portuguese riparian systems, which is dominated by the 

following species: 

 

Table 5 - Most common riparian corridor vegetation, according to Honrado and Aguiar (2001) 

Trees Shrubs 

Scientific Name Common Name Scientific Name Common Name 

Alnus glutinosa (L.) 

Gaertn. 
Common alder 

Rubus ulmifolius 

Schott. 
Bramble thicket 

Betula Celtiberica Rothm 

& Vasc. 
- 

Salix atrocinerea 

Brot. 
Black willow 

Fraxinus angustifolia Vahl 
Narrow-leafed 

Ash 
Sambucus nigra L. European elder 

Populus alba L. White poplar 
Flueggea tinctoria 

Willd. 
Bushweeds 

Populus nigra L. Black poplar Tamarix africana L. tamarisk 

Salix atrocinerea Brot. Black willow Nerium oleander L. Oleander 

Salix salvifolia subsp. 

salvifolia Brot. 
White willow 

 
Sorbus aucuparia L. European rowan 

Ulmus minor Mill. Field Elm 

The most representative herbaceous Genus are Carex, Narcissus, Phragmites, Scirpus and 

Typha. 
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There are many terrestrial and semi-terrestrial communities naturally associated with 

fluvial systems, in which each species occurrence is dependent of bioclimatic and abiotic 

factors. Cobrão stream holds a hybrid poplar community, an exotic introduced specie, which 

has been comprising the original riparian corridor vegetation continuity, thus decreasing its 

ecologic quality. The riparian vegetation communities found on Cobrão stream have the most 

resemblances to the habitat 91E0, described on the sectorial plan Natura 2000 (Associação 

Lusitana de Fitossociologia, 2006). This European legislation was made for nature 

conservation purposes which created a number of areas for each Member-State, 

representing specific habitats, considering the eventual already identified biogeographic 

areas. Mainland Portugal crosses two great biogeographic regions: the Mediterranean 

Region, widespread from South to Northeastern Portugal and the Atlantic Region, occupying 

roughly the Northwestern part of the country (ICNB, 2006).  

The alluvial areas on Lezírias’ Company resulted from the property’s biogeographic 

location and biophysical factors. Thus, taking them in consideration and, according to Correia 

and Mexia (2011), these are priority habitat types and  were included on the subtype 1 

(91E0pt1): Riparian black alder corridors44. The potential flora is composed of three stratums: 

- Riparian trees, including common alder, narrow-leafed ash, laurel (Laurus nobilis L.) 

and the black willow; 

- The shrubby/tree vegetation in which belongs spiny vegetation, such as the howthorn 

and bramble thicket and the non-spiny vegetation: the ash, Salix salviifolia subsp. 

salviifolia Brot., the european elder, and the alder buckthorn (Frangula alnus L.), a 

rarer specie; 

- The creepers are the common ivy (Hedera helix L.), common honeysuckle (Lonicera 

periclymenum L.), Common Grape Vine (vitis vitifera subspp. sylvestris Linnaeus) 

and the bramble thicket;   

- On the herbaceous stratum there are, frequently, reed (Phragmites australis), cattails 

(Typha latifolia L.), rushes (Juncaceae family) and bulrushes (Cyperaceae family), 

also is normal to find on these plant communities some fern related species 

(Asplenium onopteris L., Athyrium filix-femina L., Blechnum spicant L., Dryopteris 

spp., Osmunda regalis L., Polystichum setiferum Forssk.). 

                                                

44
 Author’s translation from “Amiais Ripícolas” ASSOCIAÇÃO LUSITANA DE 

FITOSSOCIOLOGIA. 2006. Plano Sectorial Natura 2000 - Habitats naturais: 91E0 *Florestas aluviais 
de Florestas aluviais de Alnus glutinosa e Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-Padion, Alnion incanae, Salicion 
albae). Available: http://www.icn.pt/psrn2000/caracterizacao_valores_naturais/HABITATS/91E0.pdf 
[Accessed 2013/01/14]. 
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 Along with this type of habitat some others can occur as well with a consequent mix of 

different plant associations:  

- Rush fields (Habitat 6410) and meadows (Habitat 6510), as described on the Natura 

2000 Sectorial Plan (2006);  

- Perennial herbaceous plants with underwater root system (helophytes), which has the 

Phytosociological correspondence to class Phragmito-Magnocaricetea (Honrado and 

Aguiar, 2001) 

- Spiny shrublands, which correspond to class Rhamno-Prunetea (Honrado and 

Aguiar, 2001) 

In 2011 a meticulous report about the vascular plants diversity was made under the 

responsibility of Correia and Mexia (2011), including the Cobrão riparian corridor. Though 

this thematic can be complex, in order to simplify it, the information relative to the 

herbaceous was suppressed, only revealing the most  representative ones, such as the great 

helophytes. First of all it has to be mentioned that for several reasons (anthropic 

interventions, mixture of other surrounding communities, and other reasons) the vegetation 

communities previously described don’t fully match, as it would be expected on a succession 

climax community of these habitats. The study area integrates a well-developed riparian 

corridor Cobrão’s with a length of approximately 3,2 km, covering almost the whole 

watercourse. The corridor has such an asymmetrical crosswise profile that on the south the 

vegetation is, normally more compact and closer to the waterline, because the natural 

pasture fields next to it, forced the plants towards the stream. Though, as a protection 

measure of the riparian corridor against cattle, the Lezirias Company S.A. fenced portions of 

its southern face. On the other side, a maximum of three plateaus can be distinguished, from 

the riparian vegetation (dense, deciduous species) to an intermediate belt, until giving place 

to the dry corkwood dominant associations, with further more sclerophyllous species. All the 

northern side, along the riparian corridor is currently enclosed from cattle with fences. 

As it was referred, and as it can be seen on the Annex I – Drawing Nº. 9, there was 

poplar tree planting which have been spreading along the riparian corridor, throughout the 

three mentioned plateaus. On the north side the furthest plateau, from the stream, is 

normally populated by corkwood grown trees with a shrubby sclerophyll species, sometimes 

mixed with maritime pine (Pinus pinaster Aiton.) and umbrella pine (Pinus pinea L.) trees. 

The closer to the stream, the denser the tree/shrubby canopy gets and also, the more difficult 

is to walk towards the waterline, due to compact shrubby communities, especially of bramble 

thicket, but also dwarf furze (Ulex minor Roth.) and heather (Erica spp.). Referring to the tree 

stratum, from the Eastern area, towards upstream, there is a clear dominance of poplar and 
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corkwood trees then changing, further ahead to black willow and Salix salviifolia subsp. 

salviifolia Brot. and it remains roughly the same. The identified shrubs across the entire 

riparian corridor are the common gum cistus (Cistus ladanifer L.), Cistus psilosepalus 

Sweet., salvia cistus (Cistus salviifolius L.), common howthorn (Crataegus monogyna Jacq.), 

and false yellowhead (Dittrichia viscosa L.). 

8.3.2 - Fauna Analysis 

For the aim of this study, the following analysis will be based on the identification and 

characterization of mammals and birds in a highly managed agro-silvo-pastoral system 

dominated by a cork oak woodland (Gonçalves et al., 2012) on a alluvial plain context. The 

Environmental Biology Center of the university FCUL45 embarked on a study led by 

Gonçalves et al. (2012) which consisted, firstly, on gathering data concerning the mammal 

species richness, around and under the Cobrão riparian corridor. By pinpointing “hotspots”, 

previously marked, they identified several mammal species, measured their richness and 

vulnerability to landscape changes. The mammals’ richness is greatly influenced by the 

presence or absence of riparian corridors and even waterlines, where the vegetation 

biodiversity is higher, as well as the bioclimatic comfort, compared with the dry and hostile 

surroundings. Thus, these dense, isolated and protective areas will shelter, feed and sustain 

mammal species, where they can move along safely and also facilitate the specie 

geographic dispersion. Their dynamics will change with the landscape, which may have, or 

not, positive/negative effects on the species richness (Gonçalves et al., 2012). These next 

statements were a result and discussion of the data analyzed by the regarding study. Serving 

as a practical example of how easily any landscape disrupts or a management 

miscalculation, might cause sudden variations on the mammals’ richness. Dense patches of 

bramble thicket on waterlines of dry heaths, a typical result of regressive succession, these 

are the only shelter for mammals, so that, although it is an invasive plant and not, by far, the 

ideal the ecologically adequate vegetation, it will have a positive impact on these species’ 

richness. The removal of shrubs around a tree base will lead to a loss of the mammal 

species richness, another case of negative impacts happens in maritime pine stands are, it 

was noticed a lower, overall mammal richness.  

On Cobrão riparian corridor, Gonçalves et al. (2012) team encountered the following 

species described on Table 6 and can be seen geographically in Annex I - Draw Nº. 10. 

                                                

45
 Author’s translation of “Centro de Biologia Ambiental”; FCUL stands for “Faculdade de Ciencias 

da Universidade de Lisboa” 
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In Table 6, along with each specie description, comes a general explanation of their 

conservation status, based on “Naturlink - Ficha de Espécies”46.  

Table 6 - The Conservation Status for Portuguese Fauna Species, according to Naturlink - Ficha de Espécies 

Fauna Species 

Conservation Status 

Scientific Name Common Name 

Mustela nivalis Least weasel Not threatened 

Martes foina Beech marten Not threatened 

Felis silvestris Wildcat 
Threatened, but it has status of insufficiently 

known data 

Genetta genetta Common genet Not threatened 

Sus scrofa Wild boar 
Not threatened; it is considered a hunting 

specie 

Lutra lutra European otter 
Vulnerable; with not enough data for defining 

an ecological status 

Vulpes vulpes Red fox Not threatened 

Herpestes ichneumon Egyptian mongoose 
Not threatened; it is considered a minor 

hunting specie 

Meles meles European badger Not threatened, but its hunting is forbidden 

Mustela putorius European polecat 
Partially protected, but it has status of 

insufficiently known data 

 

The Natura 2000 EU nature and biodiversity policy, besides the Special Areas of 

Conservation (SACs) which aims the high ecological valued habitats, also comprehends the 

Special Protection Areas (SPAs)47 (European Commission - Natura 2000 Sites) . These 

areas selected by each Member-State, guarantying the best suitable locations to form a 

coherent network to protect the vulnerable and migratory species (European Commission - 

Natura 2000 network). All the bird species including the migratory, occurring on all State-

Members are described on the annex A-I, A-II, A-III and D of the Decree-law no. 49/2005, of 

                                                

46
 This information was retrieved from the website: http://naturlink.sapo.pt/Natureza-e-

Ambiente/Fichas-de-Especies  
47

 The Portuguese translation for the SACs is “Sítios de Importância Comunitária (SIC)” and for the 
SPAs is “Zonas de Protecção Especial (ZPE)  

http://naturlink.sapo.pt/Natureza-e-Ambiente/Fichas-de-Especies
http://naturlink.sapo.pt/Natureza-e-Ambiente/Fichas-de-Especies
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February 24th which transposes into the Portuguese national law both the Birds Directive nr. 

79/409/CEE and the Habitats Directive nr. 92/43/CEE. 

The occurrences of birds, according to the Natural Values – ZPE’s section of ICNB 

(2006)48 on the Cobrão’s alluvial plain have a major conservation, economical and touristic 

importance: 

Table 7 - Bird Species found on the Study area, according to ICNB (2006) 

Bird Species 

Scientific Name Common Name 

Egretta garzetta Little Egret 

Himantophus himantophus Stilt Black-winged 

Platalea leucorodia White Stork 

Recurvirostra avosetta Pied Avocet 

Calidris alpina Dunlin 

Alcedo atthis Common Kingfisher 

Asio flammeus Short-eared Owl 

Limosa limosa Black-tailed Godwit 

Caprimulgus europaeus European Nightjar 

Charadrius alexandrinus Kentish Plover 

Hieraaetus pennatus Booted Eagle 

Plegadis falcinellus Glossy Ibis 

Pluvialis squatarola Grey Plover 

Milvus migrans Black Kite 

Tyto alba Barn Owl 

Platalea leucorodia White Stork 

 

                                                

48
 For additional information it is advisable to check, on the referenced bibliography, the thirteen 

annexes (from “Aa" to "Am") of the 9th ZPE Group "PTZPE0010: Estuário do Tejo": 
http://www.icn.pt/psrn2000/cartog_valores_naturais_zpe_grupo09.htm 
And, on the same bibliography, birds’ ecological and management characterization files: 
http://www.icn.pt/psrn2000/aves.htm  

http://www.icn.pt/psrn2000/cartog_valores_naturais_zpe_grupo09.htm
http://www.icn.pt/psrn2000/aves.htm
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8.4 – Proposal 

 

The Lezírias’ Company has a vast history throughout 176 years of existence. During this 

period, the company has successfully combined innovation with tradition, improving its 

economic and financial status, in order to keep up with technologic advances, based on the 

three pillars of sustainability. A social progress of the employees and all the interested 

parties and a steady economic growth, while respecting environmental values while taking 

advantage of natural resources, in order to achieve differentiation, investing on quality 

products and reinforcing the overall CL business competitiveness. The Lezírias’ Company 

has approximately half of its total area, included in areas with natural conservation status, 

which are under certain constrains. In this area, there are established three different intricate 

conservation status: the Tagus Natural Reserve of the National Network of Protected 

Areas49; the Tagus Estuary Special Protection Areas (PTZPE0010) and the Tagus Estuary 

Special Area of Conservation (PTCON009) (Companhia das Lezírias S.A., 2010).  

8.4.1 - Riparian Corridor Reforestation Plan50 

The first objective of the proposal, like the title of this subject suggests, is the ecological 

restoration, beginning with a renaturalisation plan for Cobrão’s riparian corridor. It was 

necessary to locate, in the Lezírias Company, the most well preserved riparian ecosystems 

and to know how many tree species it was composed of. Afterwards, comparing with the 

species identified on the Cobrão’s riparian corridor51, a plan was made to show how many 

and where those species currently exist and also where they must be planted. 

Taking into consideration, the entire property of Lezírias Company and according to the 

study led by Correia and Mexia (2011), ten water/land  interface ecosystems where 

analyzed: some as priority natural habitat types52, others, surrounding streams, have a well-

developed riparian corridor and, finally a waterline, divided in three sections with distinct 

ecological stages.  

                                                

49
 Author’s translation from “Reserva Nacional do Estuário do Tejo”. For more information it is 

advisable to consult the following website: http://www.icnf.pt/ICNPortal/vPT2007-AP-EstuarioTejo  
50

 The numeric data relative to the plant species and family was gathered and re-interpreted from 
“Correia, O., & Mexia, T. (2011) Diversidade de plantas vasculares na Companhia das Lezírias “ 

 
51

 This information can be consulted on the Chapter 7.3.1 – Vegetation Analysis  
52

  For more information it is advisable to consult the DIRECTIVE 92/43/EEC, article 1, paragraph 
(d) 

http://www.icnf.pt/ICNPortal/vPT2007-AP-EstuarioTejo
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Five priority natural habitat types were identified as Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa 

and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-Padion, Alnion incanae, Salicion albae habitats (91E053) (Annex 

II – Riparian Corridor Reforestation Plan) : 

1 – Poceirão da Cunha 

It extends for 230 meters and has, on average, a width of 40 meters with some 

vegetation gaps, some of them caused by tracks. The prevailing vegetation is the black and 

white willow (Salix atrocinerea and Salix salviifolia Brot.) and shrubby formations of bramble 

thicket (Rubus ulmifolius Schott.) 

2 – Cabeço das Aranhas 

This area includes an area with a well-developed 40 meter width (on average) riparian 

corridor, the tree canopy covering is almost total, along the 180 meters and the most 

abundant woody species are the black-willow, the bramble thicket and Pinus pinaster. Some 

narrow-leafed ash trees (Fraxinus angustifolia Vahl.) were found. Around the riparian 

corridor, a plant community of young maritime pine (Pinus pinaster), white rockrose (Cistus 

salvifolius L.) and bramble thicket is established and the further away from the riparian 

vegetation, more sclerophyllous, become the species. 

3 – Alluvial Forest 

The three alluvial forests (3.1, 3.2 and 3.3), due to their small scale, there is no data 

gathered for the species, although they have some composition resemblances to Poceirão 

da Cunha, alluvial forest, but have a different structure, with less black-willows and overall, 

they don’t form a coherent corridor. 

4 – Stream North of the E.N.10 

Besides Cobrão stream, one more watercourse was identified, north of the road E.N. 10, 

the studied portion of which goes from the rice fields, until reaching a pond upstream. It has 

approximately 1.200 meters of length and an average width of 70 meters, though with some 

discontinuities, where the vegetation is dominated by rushes (Juncaceae Family), 

corresponding to the flooded areas. The riparian corridor hasn’t suffered any intervention, it 

has a complex structure and composition. The dominant species are the willow, then the 

bramble thicket, the ash and finally the common howthorn (Crataegus monogyna Jacq.) and 

it was also found  european elder (Sambucus nigra L.). 

 

 

                                                

53
 For more information it is advisable to consult the Annex I of the DIRECTIVE 92/43/EEC  
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5 – Waterline 

A waterline was segmented, surveyed and characterized in three separate sections, 

depending on their ecologic status, from upstream to downstream, the first, the second and 

the third section, each one with 100 meter length, representing a certain ecologic status. On 

the first section the tree/shrubby canopy (willow and common hawthorn, mostly associated 

with bramble thicket and Rosa spp.) suffers several interruptions, being occupied, instead, by 

herbaceous species, one in particular, the giant cane (Arundo donax L.), a very invasive 

species that must be contained. The second section has the most developed riparian 

vegetation that covers the whole waterline length, thus the higher conservation status. The 

dominant Genus are Salix, Pinus, Quercus suber and bramble thicket; there are scarce 

occurrences of common hawthorn and also (not as frequent) alder buckthorn, a species 

typical of healthy riparian habitats. The last section has a poor ecologic status because it’s 

the most disturbed stream portion, with only a patchy remain of riparian vegetation. 

Taking into consideration the information provided on the Graphs 1 and 2 and the riparian 

corridor structure, only three of those habitats where chosen: The “Waterline II”, “Cabeço das 

Aranhas” and the “Stream north of E.N. 10”. The most relevant tree species present on each 

three habitats to consider on the renaturalisation plan of Cobrão’s riparian corridor: 

- Waterline II: Common Howthorn (Crataegus monogyna Jacq.) and Alder Buckthorn 

(Frangula alnus L.) 

- Cabeço das Aranhas: Narrow-leafed Ash (Fraxinus angustifolia Vahl.) and Black 

Willow (Salix atrocinera Brott.) 

- Stream north of E.N. 10: Black Willow (Salix atrocinerea Brot.), White Willow (Salix 

atrocinera and Salix salvifolia Brot.), Narrow-leafed Ash (Fraxinus angustifolia Vahl.), 

Common Howthorn (Crataegus monogyna Jacq.), Rosa spp., Etruscan Honeysuckle 

(Lonicera etrusca) and the European Elder (Sambucus nigra L.). 

The Table 8 shows the orientations for the reforestation plan, what and where plants 

must be replaced by which species, along Cobrão’s riparian corridor. The tree and shrub 

plantation shall follow a specific pattern, shown in the following figure. The plantation scheme 

shall be used as a guideline, not as a plantation plan, it shall be more or less random, but at 

the same time, adapted to each specific situation (Correia and Mexia, 2011) as it shown on 

the Figure 25. 
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Graph 1 - Percentage ratio between woody and herbaceous plants for each habitat | 

Source: Correia and Mexia (2011) 

 

Graph 2 - Percentage ratio between woody and herbaceous plants for each habitat |  

Source: Correia and Mexia (2011) 

 

 

Figure 25 - Plantation scheme, suggested by Correia and Mexia (2011) 
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Table 8 - Reforestation Plan for Cobrão's Riparrian Corridor 

Plantation sites Species to replace 
Max 

Height 
Type Notes 

Patches of poplar 

hybrid trees 

Narrow-leafed Ash 

(Fraxinus angustifolia) 
15-20m Tree  

Common Howthorn 

(Crataegus monogyna) 
5-10m Shrub  

Alder Buckthorn (Frangula 

alnus) 
4-5m Shrub 

when closer to the 

stream 

Black Willow 

(Salix atrocinerea) 
10-12m Tree 

when closer to the 

stream 

White Willow 

(Salix salviifolia subsp. 

salviifolia) 

10-12m Tree 
when closer to the 

stream 

Bramble Thicket 

(Rubus ulmifolius) 

dense formations 

Rosa spp. 2m Creepers  

Etruscan Honeysuckle 

(Lonicera etrusca) 
6m in length Creeper  

European Elder 

(Sambucus nigra) 
3m Creeper  

Common Howthorn 

(Crataegus monogyna) 
5-10m Creeper  

Opened areas near 

the stream 

Alder Buckthorn (Frangula 

alnus) 
4-5m Shrub  

Black Willow (Salix 

atrocinerea) 
10-12m Tree  

White Willow 

(Salix salviifolia subsp. 

salviifolia) 

10-12m Tree  
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8.4.2 - Pedestrian/Cycling Route  

 The proposal will include a pedestrian/cycling route, requested by Lezírias Company 

S.A. The main goal is to give an access system, along the Cobrão’s riparian corridor, to 

attract tourism, due its suitable bioclimatic comfort conditions, fauna and flora diversity, 

cultural landscape and for many other reasons so that it will serve the goals of education, 

leisure and cultural tourism.  

This track allows to transit across the waterline, through the riparian vegetation with 

several view possibilities. It is a circular trail with many possibilities each one with it 

particularity and it shall connect two places on the extremes of the study area:  

- The picnic park, near Cobrão’s valley dam, a pleasant place under the shadow of the 

cork oak trees with a great view to the water reservoir  

- The hunting pavilion, provided with a restroom, an indoor space for parties, meetings 

and an outside picnic area.  

The entire track will be able to withstand flooding and regarding the path structure it is 

slightly above the ground, supported by wooden or recycled plastic elements which shall 

have the least environmental impact. The horizontal structure which is firmly supported by 

the stakes shall be composed by, depending on the client’s decision, concrete or wood. The 

first option, the path shall be built with precast slabs of reinforced concrete, although it might 

cause initially a certain visual impact, the advantages are the almost non-existing 

maintenance, the costs are the same or lower than the wood based structure and it does not 

need any potential hazardous coating treatments. Unlike this option, the wood has a lower 

visual impact, but as it shall be built on an all-year moist area, its expected duration is 

reduced and much lower than the concrete option. 

The proposed route shall be equipped with adequate signing and some additional 

structures, attached alongside the path, faced, or not, towards the waterline. They shall serve 

as a resting site, where people can seat, eat, rest and enjoy the nature, read about the 

surrounding landscape with its ecologic functions and importance and also its cultural 

aspects (See the Photomontages in Annex III). Further details can be seen on the Annex II, 

where are shown cross sections, plan views and 3d models of the Proposed Route and 

Bridge Structures and the Rest Areas.  

The signing shall be placed along the route on the intersections, bridges and on the rest 

areas, as it can be seen on the master plan, on the Annex I – Drawing Plans, describing the 

most relevant natural and anthropic related features of this landscape, shown in standing 

informative panels on posts. These informative references are divided in three topics, 

according to each utility, into the indicative, orientation and educative signing. The first one 
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indicates the direction to the many points of interest, WC, picnic areas and further accesses. 

The orientation signing allows someone to locate himself throughout the study and 

intervention area. This panel will show, against an aerial view map, the trajectory of the 

whole path system and its accesses to the main roads, as well as the location of all the other 

references considered on the project. The educational panel shall inform about the natural 

and man-made elements. Regarding the man-made elements, these are intended to clarify 

their use, environmental impact and eventually some complementary facts. The natural 

elements will be shown on singular panels, referring to the fauna, flora, the seasons, tourism 

and the sites of interest. 

 

Panels Type Description 

Indicative Warning 

Panels 

 Prohibit Littering and place it in proper recipients 

 Warning: the track may be partially submerged upon 

long periods of rain 

 Do not cross over the path 

 Note: to preserve the ecosystem, these guidelines 

must be followed 

Directional 

Panels 

 Distance and directions to the accesses, bridges, rest 

areas and/or any other place of interest 

Orientation Orientation 

Panel 

 It is basically the master plan against the aerial view 

map 

 It shows the path system across the riparian corridor 

along with the rest areas, points of interest and all the 

built-up areas 

 Each panel indicates its own exact geographic position 

Educational  Fauna Panel  Indicates their importance on Cobrão’s riparian 

ecosystem  

 Includes the species found on the previous mentioned 

study of Correia and Mexia (2011) 

Flora Panel   The importance on the stability of this sensitive 

ecosystem  

 The endangered species  
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 The potentially interesting plants that might occur and 

when (such as annuals) 

 The invasive plants  

 Each species must have a schematic view and a 

photograph followed by a simple text to identify them 

and also to describe its most interesting features 

Educational Points of 

interest  

 Geodesic Landmark (“Carro Quebrado”): It is on the 

top of a hill (south of the valley), permitting a 

panoramic view to Cobrão’s valley 

 The Picnic park near Cobrão’s valley dam has some 

seats and tables under the shadow of cork oak trees, 

about 100m from the water 

 The Hunting Pavilion was once a building used for 

hunters when returning from the hunting areas. Now it 

has a WC, an inside area for parties, reunions, and so 

on. Outside it has also a picnic area under the cork oak 

shadow and a parking area. From here the route shall 

begin  

 The Cobrão’s valley dam, on the tip upstream, has a 

huge visual, environmental and microclimatic impact 

on this landscape, making this area an important 

reference to consider  

 A reservoir southwest of the study area, which is quite 

interesting due to the contrast given by the water body 

and surrounding vegetation on such harsh and dry 

landscape 

 Just north of Cobrão’s waterline the landscape 

becomes steeper, forming hilltops with scares high 

vegetation, allowing several wide perspectives from 

above to the valley 

 Equestrian tourism: It is gaining popularity amongst the 

visitors of Lezírias’ Property, especially due to the 

extent of the property and the amount of options, such 

as horse riding and riding lessons, horse rides with 

carriage, … and whoever takes advantage of riding 
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along the property, including on the study area, will 

benefit an unusual variety of tracks and discover 

fascinating landscapes (Companhia das Lezírias S.A.). 

Season 

Panel 

 Rice fields: Just downstream of the intervention area, 

there are flooded plains of rice field. Between their 

plantation period in April-May to the harvest period in 

October, these fields offer an unique wide view of a flat 

green plain, turning light brown in late summer.  

 Cattle: Lezírias’ Company S.A. produces high quality 

bovine beef (the meat from the cattle). From October 

to March the livestock of Mertolenga breed is guided to 

Cobrão’s alluvial plain. Furthermore, this breed of 

cattle is traditionally Portuguese. These animals have 

a red-brown pelage color and sometimes speckled with 

red or/and white. Its presence constitutes a huge 

cultural heritage as well as an economic importance by 

selling high quality meat to the marked (Companhia 

das Lezírias S.A., Mertolengos, 2013)   

 Touristic Hunting Season: Includes all of the Lezírias’ 

property area and it is regulated by sustainable 

principles and attending the fact this property is 

included on Natura 2000 Network Sectorial Plan, 

especially the Special Areas of Conservation 

(Companhia das Lezírias S.A.). The hunting period of 

each species varies year after year and also depends 

on the type of hunting practiced54.  

 

 

 

 

                                                

54
 For more information it is advisable to consult the following link 

http://www.cl.pt/htmls/pt/producao_florestal_caca.shtml COMPANHIA DAS LEZÍRIAS S.A. Empresa: 
Apresentação [Online]. Available: http://www.cl.pt/htmls/pt/empresa_apresenta.shtml [Accessed 
2012/12/24. 

http://www.cl.pt/htmls/pt/producao_florestal_caca.shtml
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The proposed route is phased in three parts (Annex II – Master Plan): 

- The basic and alternative route: As the name suggest it provides the basic path 

system, beginning on the hunting pavilion, where the users can park their vehicles. 

From this area to the main road there is a steep slope, so it is proposed a wooden 

stairway to connecting these two places. The track will go along the riparian corridor 

for 3.780 meters, crossing two times the waterline throughout which, are multiple 

sight possibilities allowing the user to experience the most of this singular landscape. 

The proposed track leads, from west to east, into the picnic area near Cobrão’s valley 

dam. Until then, the path through its way is crossed by accesses towards the main 

road and intersected by a total of 10 rest areas, where the users may rest and enjoy 

the surroundings. The track is reversible, which means anyone can return from where 

they went, or else by the main roads that, although not as comfortable, guide into a 

variety of panoramas and different sites of interest around the intervention area. This 

route system comprehends the alternative route. 

- The secondary route is a posterior phase of this project’s completion. It supports two 

more bridges and an additional 1.100 meters to the basic route, as well as more 3 

rest areas.  

8.4.3 - Habitat Management Plan 

The management of the riparian ecosystem intends to reach a long-term preservation of 

the natural resources, aiming the ecologic balance, by considering physical processes, 

including erosion and sediment deposition, extreme events such as floods and even 

droughts. But also the biotic processes that, as the studied riparian ecosystem of Cobrão’s 

stream have been disturbed, some species where given the opportunity to suddenly thrive, 

so that their growth must be constrained. A good water quality must be guaranteed, thus 

ensuring a healthy ecosystem. For an adequate and integrated management plan, the 

technical and ecological aspects are not enough, as the cultural, historical and socio-

economic factors should also be taken in consideration.  

There is a vast range of legislative instruments of land management as it is referred on 

the chapter 5, though, regarding this Cobrão fluvial ecosystem there are guidelines 
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established by the management glossary of the Natura 2000 Sectorial Plan, with indicative 

cartography of Tagus Estuary (2006 ICNB), affecting Cobrão’s alluvial ecosystem55 

- Guideline 28: Regulate the use of dams and pounds  

- Guideline 30: Constrain interventions on the riverbeds and river margins 

- Guideline 128: Preserve/ promote hedges, small woods and shrubs on opened areas 

- Guideline 48: Promote natural regeneration  

- Guideline 77: manage recreational activities 

- Guideline 83: Rearranging the accesses  

- Guideline 24: Requalify wetlands  

- Guideline 58a: Adopt specific grazing practices   

- Guideline 41: Preserve and recover the autochthonous riparian vegetation  

- Guideline 12: Promote artificial feeding for birds 

- Guideline 32: Constrain the drainage 

The habitat management plan will consider, aiming the ecosystem conservation, the 

waterline vegetation that compromise the natural waterflow course, the mitigation of extreme 

meteorological events, floodings and droughts, “green” strategies for erosion problems in 

waterlines and the restriction of the cattle from reaching and disturbing the riparian 

ecosystem. 

Waterline Vegetation 

The management plan suggests firstly “cleaning” the excessive vegetation, especially 

along river margins, when obstructing the natural waterflow, in order to preserve the 

indigenous vegetation with its ground holding roots. 

The “cleaning” process begins with the removal of natural and/or man-made materials on 

the riverbed that hampers the natural waterflow (dead branches, dense plant formations, 

human made wastes…). Then the process will focus on controlling the existing vegetation: 

- Autochthonous plants with invasive behavior (Figure 26): The Bramble thicket, a 

hardy plant, although a riparian species it is a fast growing spiny creeper shrub with a 

high self-propagating capability and, in some cases when it grows in riverbeds, blocks 

and disrupts the watercourse. This has a negative impact on the ecosystems, 

because whenever the flow rate rises, it will increase the odds of floodings and, on 

the other hand, the dense formations don’t allow other indigenous plants to establish. 

                                                

55
 This information resulted of the translation in the guidelines management glossary of the 

Sectorial Plan of Natura 2000 network Vol. III, which can be consulted on the website: 
http://www.icn.pt/psrn2000/pdfs/glossario.pdf  

http://www.icn.pt/psrn2000/pdfs/glossario.pdf
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To remove these plants, it is advisable to use machinery or manpower to physically 

uproot them or cutting them close to the ground. Either process must be managed 

and intervened systematically on a regular basis, to be successful. After the removal 

process being completed, it is then planted nearby riparian autochthonous trees 

which provide shadow, therefore reducing the invasive efficiency of bramble thicket 

shrubs.  

 

Figure 26 - Bramble thicket | Author’s Photograph  

 

- Floating macrophytes ( 

- Figure 27): Common water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes Mart.) and Myriophyllum 

brasiliensis two very invasive plants56, found on Cobrão’s stream (Correia and Mexia, 

2011), occur mainly on still waters, preferably on opened areas, are capable of 

covering rapidly water surfaces. The mechanic removals with nets or with aquatic 

harvesters will temporary remove them and should be implemented as a control 

measure, which must be regularly repeated. The shadow created by the riparian tree 

canopy limits these invasive herbaceous growths, making this method a relatively 

effective long-term measure to contain them and improve the water quality. 

 

                                                

56
 In accordance with the decree-law nº565/99, of 21 December, which regulates intentional or 

accidental non-indigenous species in Portugal mainland and within its river basins  
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Figure 27 - Two very invasive plants, found on Cobrão's stream | Left: Common water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes 

Mart.) | Right: Myriophyllum brasiliensis 

- Rooted macrophytes (Figure 28): Cattails, reeds, rushes and bulrushes also belong 

to the riparian vegetation and can exponentially thrive in shallow nutrient rich 

watercourses. In these situations, these communities can block entire riverbed 

sections, obstructing and reducing the waterflow (through evapotranspiration). The 

fastest control processes are plant removal and cutting by mechanic means, although 

these plant communities can be controlled by reducing the amount of sunlight by 

planting riparian trees and shrubs, for example, willows, which start competing and, 

eventually, surpass these macrophytes populations.  

There is some legislative support regarding the river margin vegetation “clearing” which, 

referring these areas under the jurisdiction of the respective land owners imposes keeping 

the waterlines in good conservation status through a regular clearance of the excessive 

vegetation. The referred legal document is the decree-law nº 46/96, of February 22nd, which 

was renewed by the decree-law nº 234/94, of July 24th.  

 

 

Figure 28 - To herbaceous plants which can have invasive behavior on Cobrãos' stream | Left: Cattail (Typha 

latifolia) | Right: Reed (Phragmites communis) 
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Floods 

Floods are events directly linked to fluvial ecosystems, which are naturally flexible and 

resistant to sudden changes of water levels. When these ecosystems are disturbed, many 

ecological processes are disrupted, some species give place to others, erosion processes 

will transform the riverbed, the waterflow speed will be uneven and so on, with serious 

consequences on the ecological balance. Cobrão stream is fed by an all-year steady 

waterflow, guaranteed by the dam upstream, called ecological flow57. Although, under 

exceptional conditions of long periods of rainfall, the dam may release through the flood 

discharger a large water flow amount.  

To control these exceptional events, the kinetic energy and the waterflow must be 

dissipated and divided through, respectively, the riparian vegetation alongside the stream’s 

margins and the irrigation channels around the alluvial plain. In order to mitigate the 

damages of such occurrences, the vegetation or any other loose material obstructing the 

riverbed must be removed, but not only on the main stream, but also on the irrigation 

channels. These must follow a management plan, due to their susceptibility of growing 

invasive aquatic species and retaining amounts of accumulated materials and sediments, 

which can quickly block the water runoff with obvious catastrophic results if heavy rains strike 

the region. Because these are artificial channels, their maintenance should be relatively high 

(removing sediment deposits, aquatic plants accumulations and excessive margin 

vegetation), though as most of the existing irrigation channels are no longer at use, they only 

serve for drainage purposes, the maintenance may not be that regular.    

 

                                                

57
 For more information it is advisable to consult COSTA, D. N. 2004. Aplicabilidade do metodo do 

caudal base à definição de caudais ecológicos em cursos de agua naturais de Portugal Continental. 
Master Thesis, ISA-UTL. 
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Erosion Problems 

Sections of Cobrão’s watercourse suffer some morphological disturbances, mostly as 

stream margin erosion (Figure 29), where specific management must be considered and 

later implemented. The main objectives to handle these situations are achieving a stable 

watercourse, adjusted to the hydrologic and geomorphologic features on the landscape 

(Fernandes and Cruz, 2011). The other main objective consists on recovering a viable 

functional and ecologically stable riparian corridor around the disturbed areas. The 

techniques of ecological engineering are the ones preferably used for these types of 

interventions, using only natural resources, aims the ecosystem self-restoration capability to 

reduce erosion damages. Firstly the cross section of the stream must be smoothed out and 

the overall tilt must be reduced, as shown in (Figure 30). Then, the next procedure is the 

renaturalisation by attempting the establishment of a riparian corridor, using cuttings of 

autochthonous riparian vegetation (mostly willows and other shrubs). 

 
Figure 29 - Active erosion processes taking place in Cobrão's stream 
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Figure 30 - Stream margin re-profiling to mitigate fluvial erosion | Source: Fernandes and Cruz (2011) 

 

Cattle Enclosure 

The areas surrounding the intervention area are used to raise cattle. In order to deviate 

them from feeding of the riparian vegetation, avoiding any eventual damage to the 

ecosystem, Companhia das Lezírias S.A., taking into account the preservation and 

restoration of Cobrão’s riparian corridor, a decision was made to partially fence it. It is then 

suggested to complete fencing all along the riparian corridor, according to the following plan: 
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Conclusions  

 

Companhia das Lezírias owns a vast 48.000 hectares property, located near Tagus 

estuary. This region is subjected to a typical mediterranean climate, with warm dry summers 

and cold humid winters. In geological terms the whole Tagus estuary is part of the tertiary 

lower tagus basin, a geologic structure unit, composed of sediment deposits, forming sandy 

and gravel based soils. Lezírias’ Property is crossed by some tributaries of Tagus River, 

creating wide valleys where humans have been using for agriculture and grazing, due to 

higher water availability and greener pastures. Alongside the streams and rivers, certain 

plants are adapted to the specific interface conditions typical of river margins, thus forming 

green corridors along which the river flows which are called riparian corridors. On the 

mediterranean climate regions these ecosystems stand out, comparing to the outer dryer and 

harsh areas.  

Most of Lezírias’ property is covered by montado (“dehesas”) of cork oak, an agro-silvo-

pastoral system with Quercus suber as the dominant tree specie. These habitats are 

intersected by soft valleys carrying water (some of them dry out in summer time) and, 

depending on the amount of water runoff, level of human disturbance (and other factors), is 

allied a green, non sclerophyllous vegetation community that in climax conditions forms a 

continuous riparian corridor. Inside the property is located the study area, which includes a 

portion of a stream (ribeira do Cobrão) that, throughout the years, has been suffering several 

anthropic changes. The portion of Cobrão’s stream included on the study area is in between 

a dam (upstream) and a rice field (downstream), holding a total length of 3,2 kilometers. The 

main water runoff was in times pushed sideways (to the Northern section) and there are still 

evidences of a previous irrigation canals across Cobrão’s valley. Despite the humanization 

processes, Cobrão’s riparian corridor is in fairly good shape (comparing with others on the 

property) with reasonable flora richness and with only some minor gaps breaking the 

ecosystem’s continuum.  

After analyzing the social and ecological factors concerning the study area, it is important 

to display the main legal instruments enforced on the study area, because they will serve as 

guidelines for a more sustainable intervention that most values the natural resources and 

cultural heritage. Some areas have greater ecologic importance, thus there are national and 

international legislative measures. Natura 2000 is an European legislation applied to 

threatened habitats, fauna and flora which intends to protect and preserve the nature and 

natural resources. Another legislative tool created by the European Commission for State 

Members is the Water Framework Directive whose goal is to protect waters, in order to 
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achieve good qualitative and quantitative status for all water bodies58. Concerning national 

laws, the most relevant are the Water Law which aims the protection and improvement of 

wetlands, land and aquatic ecosystems and also promotes a sustainable use of water 

resources; the Law of Water Resources Ownership that governs water bodies of public 

domain, such as rivers, lakes, adjacent areas and remaining waters; Portuguese Land-use 

and Urban Management Policies ensures the integration of a social, cultural and economic 

nationwide development. It holds legal instruments of land management with different 

territorial scopes.  

This project has three main objectives the first is recovering the original climacic riparian 

vegetation and the second is to attract people and bring recreational, cultural and 

educational tourism, with its economic benefits to Lezírias’ Company S.A. The last objective 

is aimed towards the maintenance and land-use management around the intervention area, 

ensuring its adequate, sustainable and long-term use. The main goal of the Reforestation 

Plan is to enhance the flora richness of this ecosystem, to repopulate the gap areas, to 

replace the invasive and non-indigenous species and cover the opened areas, in order to 

resume the original continuum shape and riparian structure with the less interferences as 

possible. Other riparian ecosystems on the property were used as reference (the ones with 

the least human disturbance), based on a study conducted by Correia and Mexia (2011). The 

second objective of the project is fulfilled through a network of a pedestrian/cycling rout 

throughout the study area, and especially the one alongside Cobrão’s’ stream. This route 

takes advantage of the singular bioclimatic comfort provided by the riparian ecosystem. On 

this route will be implemented information panels regarding the surroundings (e.g. riparian 

species, interesting facts of this ecosystem, cultural aspects, etc.). It will be proposed several 

rest areas for a more passive activities (reading, eating, resting and so on). The project 

intends to educate users about ecologic and cultural aspects of the landscape. It shall bring 

many economic and social advantages trough the income of tourism and other recreational 

activities (horse riding, jeep tours, mountain biking, hunting, etc.), the accesses will also be 

improved, so that will be easier for the users to enjoy the most of the area. Due to budget 

cutbacks, the completion of the whole route is divided in two phases and the first one is not 

dependent of the second. The third and last aim of the proposal is the Habitat Management 

Plan leans towards the measures to be taken from the time the project is finished until the 

future. It concerns about the maintenance of erosion and flooding problems and how to 

overtake them; the control of invasive species and on the other hand ensures the livelihood 

                                                

58
 In accordance with the article 13 of the WFD 
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of the plantation sites. Some of those measures are supported by legal measures, as 

guidelines for a sustainable future of the whole ecosystem and the intervention area.  
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Annex I - Biophysical Analysis 
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Annex II – Drawing plans  

Riparian Corridor Reforestation Plan 
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Path Structure 
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Rest Areas without Rooftop 
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Rest Areas with Rooftop 
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Bridge 

 

Source: Carmo S.A. 
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Cross sections 
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Master Plan  
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Annex III – Photomontages 
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